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. U~.IV.rRSITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It snwll arPfi of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eur'les 1md anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigation rescrvoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::el('h. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surface of the land arc acted 
air, wuter, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPi\\W'1l two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und ('ollventionul l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called ('ltT/I//'(', us i and neal' t.ogether on steep ow's. : gTllphie bas(' map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('Itit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlaiin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the st.mct.ure 

Bdi(f.-SII are meGf'nred from mean 1 contonr l11tf'nal is used; for a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'TIIC ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in "ueh detail BS the l'Icale permits. 
TlltcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nrc gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t-'levation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpir grade or Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, tllC may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jone h;r liIlf',., f'l1('h of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'o('A"8.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of egulil denition above IllPan £olea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. , : aIld e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(,1, t.lH' 111tittulinal interral reprcl'ellted the: Hrc iIHIiratetl hy blue I Throng-It rocks of all molten material 1]()1:l I dWllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liw;,., llf'lng tlw ",UTIle I lines, a stream How" the E:'nt.ire .\'f'ur tlH~ line is from t.ime to t.imp fi)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd chal'uetel';stics arc more pro-
eu('h wap. These lint's Hre ('aIled cOJI/our8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehannel is dry <l part. \ fis",ures or channd" of' Yariolls .'lIHlpe1:3 aUiI size8, nounced dum the old OIW" snch rocks are eatIed 
nllifiJl'lll altitllciinHl rlf'Lween eaeh two COI1- i of tllt> year thc linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the I'lllrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn dw of meLan~o1'phjslIl. 
tour", i" called the Illterlial. Contonrs <md I Stl'('Ulll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe SllrhH'e, tht-' SllP- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock is eompol"lcd may 
elcvut;()ns an' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuel'gronnd eoursf' is I'lhown by a, hrokt-'n ~ dllltllwll'l-tilat is, hdow ihe "uriU('t'---Hre culled I enkI' , imo n'ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnpl' in wJli('h conrOlll"," I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hes, and othnr hodics of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp rode a ti,%IIl'C with I ll1Hy he lost, or new substanee.'l may he uuded. 
fOrlll, amI grave is SIWW/l ill tilt' wuter are ul."o shown ill hIlle, by appropriflte COll- I ~Jlaral1d walls mH:::l8 is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tJw pri-
Hnd ('ol'rt-'spondillg (,OlltOIlI' lllap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·W}WIl filh~ a aJl(l inf'gulnr cOIlduit I to thc llletamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh lIs.ronds, rail- ! tJlC mASS is t.ernwd a ',")"hell dIt' eOllduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh changeR iransform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with houudlll'lPS of toWIl- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY often' qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, and modify otller 
eountips, aJl(1 f;tat,ed, HI'(' printed in black. sf'nd off parullel hE:'dding phtncs; , rod,;.s in various 

oft.ht, Ullite(1 Htatf's (exduding the l'ork mHsseR filling- fi&:nres are ealled: From tjlllf' to in geolo/:,rie history i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRst-'Bsions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or shcds whcn tltili, anil (ac('o-' and RodinJf'lltHry roe];;:s lw.ye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oeeup,yin)!; lurgpr prnc1ucpd by and latel' ha ve het-'n l'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from it:l top tmv!ll'd the 
the map eaeh i'f'atUl'C'R i1:3 imlieatf'd, clirecLi y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dearer the 
m:lllllPl' in which ('on tour" (]plinoat.e elevation, 
fo1'Ul, Illld grnde: 

1. Jl. eontour indicates a certain height ahore .'lea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illuRtnltion t.ilC ('ontoll-I" internll is 

and twlo\\" tllp hif.!,"her eon tour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjust below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove 
fo1'O U 11 po:nts Oll tIlt-' tefl'H('e ure ~llOWll to lie Illore 
than LiO hut 1('''1"4 dlan ~OO t('et <1/)o\-e SP-:l. The 

hill iF sf<lted to 1)(' (iiO fef't. 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 miln to t.he ' the forec propelling- tllC nwgmas llpwa1'tl ""'-itilill of pree:sltrf', UlOVe-

o,020,000 square in('hes of Pfq1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosures molten lllatprial ('ools with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to lllell"nre II the reslllt that intl'l1!"oin' l'ot"ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fet-'t. 0[' grollIllI tallinc texture. 'Vlie/l the the S11r-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0[' I fl.('f' the molLCI! mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map I:illrfwE', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled {wY(, and la,vns often build up volcanic 
would bp rppJ'escntp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neolls rocks thus fonned upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wpell in nature a/](1 eol'- I surface are eaUed ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapidly in 
respondi.llg di8tanep on t.hf' lllap is e,llled tlle .w'ale : tlw ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tflis casc it i,., "llllile to 1m in('h." I tiaIly c1'ysial1ine in their outer parts, I "structure 

uwy be /,xprf's,.,rd alBO hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHer parts of lava 110ws usup.lly I As It rule, the olde»t ro('b arc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.he ('Ol'l'f'l'lpOIHling ll·ngth ill Sxplosi\ e adion a{'com-i and tiw younger fonnation8 hn\T ('scapoa llieta-

in the same unit. Thus, H8 there ean,..,ing ~jE:'dion,,, of dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre iIl('hps :in a rni16, the seale "1 mile to Thf'se materials, 'wlH'n I pxceptioll8. 

, un ineh" is pxpresf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;'>l"S. 
Threc s("lil(*, arf' used on atlas sheetl:i of the tuff.... Yoleanie f'jecta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologicul Ru1'wy; the smalJe::;t is or Hlay be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
setiilllf'nLal'v roC'kt'!. I the arE:' di~~ided 

" 'I'ocks.-Thf'se rocks are II tilill.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
g-round to an lnch on thc nwp. 011 the of the or ol(lel' rock" whi('h have it:" llppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'ks of uniform 

a squaro incJl of map surtilcp h1'okt'n up and t,ile of -.;dlieh haye heen ! ('haraetf'r or roeb mo1'p, or Ie",s lllliformly varied in 
alioHt square mile of eal'tll surface; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a differf'nt, awl deposite(1. I ch1u'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The ehiei'agelli of' tnm:"portation of 1'()('k. debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tllE:' from one 
16 miles. At. the bott,o)]] " water in Illotion, illC'luding rain. f"treaIllI"l, and. tk~ kin(l of rocks to anoLllf'r i8 f"OlnetiHlf'" 

seale- if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of tltE:" sea. The matpl'ia18 are lllf'rl'f'H,u'y Lo tW9 eout.iguons fonnnti.on:::l hy 
line miles and : in part earried a" solid partielf''', a.nd thc: an aud in some eHse" the d~,'itiuetioll 

<ll'C t.hell saitl to bp lllcehalli(·nl. Suc,b I t-'ntird.v on tlw con1f,inell f()l"lsil.':1. 
::o:nnd, and ('lay, whidl arp IHter consoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerut.c, sandstoIlP, alld shall'. [11 \ ei.ther eontuinillg tllC same kind of' if;'l1(,OIlS 
smaller portion the materials are earrit'd in solu- I rock oj' A 
tion, lind the 1JI'() then Cllllf'd if : ltH'tamorpllic ('onsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' t1lli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chelllical ' f(mll dwractCl' 01' of rocks hllving ('ommon 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks eha1'lli'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc limel"ltone, ehert, I "~ben fin' S('iellt.ifie or economic rea ROllS it is 

a dt-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and coaL Any I dpsirablf' t.o Bud Hlllp onf' or more 
contain" Olle-fnul'th of It I ovo of t.he d('posits mHY ho lbrllied, or : Sf)('cilll1y of It yaricd formation, 
on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.cr"ials IlW.V in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltbw.~, or by somc ot.her 

degree. flreas : many ways, produC'ing a greai appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

square miles. ,wind; amI u third iR i('e in motion, 01' 

The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllOSt chal'a('tt-'ri"tie of thf' wilHl-horllc 01' eolian Gel)logic lime.-The time tile roeks 
of the Gnited Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'l'f:' made i~ (ii, ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad tllOl"le of SLJ.fes, eountie:::;, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of (}ppositl'l i8 tin, H lwterof!;pneons tilllf' di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and still smallf'r 
ships. '1'0 e:H'h sheet, nlld to the <pwdrnngle it. : mixture <llld pchhlf's \\·itll cl:-iy or suwL The age of II ro('k iB exprcssed hy 

nlllllll0-red, and tho.'ip thc name of some wf'll-known: ~e{~imentarr rocks are usually made of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill which it ,vus fOl'llH,d, 
aCi'f'nluatt,d being made lJeu\"lpr. town or fi:ature within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds whi('h e.un be e:l",ih" s('parated. lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r all t.he ('Oil/ours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the nUHlf'R of a(lja- : are called simla. H.oek; deposited in layel's' are The "edimentary fornwtiollt'! deposited durin,!!; a 
thvn the ac('entunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent. shedd, if' puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 
of' OYI·I')' lH'lh one-sllJl1ce, for the tbe topographic: TIle :'<urfaee of tlle f'arth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::lions of a systom are 

may he as('ertuincll by eouniing: map arc drainnf!;e, and "eultllrf' I to be; it VE:'l'y slowly 1'i"e", or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' fOl'mations less than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represcnted. It should portray I to the sea, over ·wide expanses; and us it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, Iig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl J]re trap:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variow3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 ! ll110thcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw hedB have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a partiruhr color Ix·ing those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft'('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by which tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
imd imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the older'lt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement iB called it d/l'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~edioll~ of strata, showing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLallettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, to! not limitpd, howew1', to the uwl (b) alhm8ifault 

imprints of plants and animall:l ,dlieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull letters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd spripl:l, in proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl :'!vlllhol to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrvl-liion or.well-founded int(;l'(·Ill'C. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giw'l) in the pn:ee(ling out t,lle relation:::; HTllOng dIP bed:::; Oil tlw he ; The sedion in :2 shows threc set" of form!\.-
ro('ks, tire ealled fO!'lRilifel'ous. :By studying fosBi[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' theIr retltne Imdel'grou1Ulrpbt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltwc, Clln dnm sedions seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory wal:l to a gl'eat, extcnt differcnt from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other "llrihce forms haw I smlt.ing the st.ructure of the earill to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.hcr Only t.he simplcr kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Such a sedion "hnt won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.\'~ lire the stl'etllllH in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,(-'e fig. 1), trw allu vial Tilis ilhil:ltmted in 
('olllplex dewlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn.y streams wpre built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life beeame more yaried. the strf'ams; :-;ea cliff\; are made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. tlm'ing: f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, adion of wavp.s, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lul\'e not iOl'lm thlli'l const.itute part, 
eCl..isted sillce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tllPY define the nge of Hny bed of ro('k wl.tieh 

are found. Other types pnl:l.sed Oil 

to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 
a ('}min of lif~ from t.ll(' 

Fo~sil r('rtlaills found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it lllay he Clll'\'etl hom 
To this elass helong ab'll1dol1ed riYer 
ghieia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace un 
and afterwards p,ntl y erodpd 
illg of a marine or llleust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrt::; of the lHnd arc 

i Oll('e eominllou", but, thp ercHtl:l of the al'ches have 
lweIl ,remored by degTuda.tion. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, are eoni()rnwhle. 

The horIzontal I:lt-rata of [,hc rest upon 
the "roded edge,., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,Yet at the left of the section. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frau; and a df'posits fire, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertical planc, I uf HlP oltl(~r lwds 
I:lO al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP ae(~ullll1IHtioll youngc·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The killdl:l of roek arc indieated by appro- youngpr roekl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all proded I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~hei:). These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
l:l'pllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

a ure gcnerally used in "sections t.o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
sehll:lt;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

1ml:::;S 01" i:'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', water, Hnd iee, which weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\Clscd (lIlVlOll'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l In,[ory til, "lusts nne phe,,'ed I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro k~ ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, the time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!trp,lHH tllC \\HRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOnll'tillles to the B(;1I. Ai:) tllt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the ilow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata ui' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by t.heil· relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(ll'lnat.iOl.lH of 'water to t.he ~wa, it, (',1ll not canied hel0'w i:Jl'-l1 Thufl it is i~vidcnt a (:ollKid~l·able interval 
'of known age; but the Hge recorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·p" ('nllpd the ba."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IIlasses and not of their meta-I of p.TO!'linn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or Bl1bsidence it, is (legra,(l('d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leyel, and tllt' eWll 'Ruriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIIap by' a distinetiw cOlllbination of ('0101' II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tl"uct, il:l 
fl.nd and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwards uplifted the peneplain at the t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPl'1I the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the ht'ginning of depositioll of tlw"st.raw of the 

1'('('011(1 $,t. D\1ring t.hi:'l int.cnul thc i'K:hi~ts suf:' 

('ak"re.ou~ .andst.ones 'fered IIletlimorphism; they were the scene of erllp-
tiYe' a.ethit.y; :md they wpre (1pcplyeroded. The 

I eontn('t between the s('co11(l nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigun) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'e.an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. ---' '-------1· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Cnlor for "erlimentary formations. On t.he mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killU~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'esents toward the lower! the 

"""",,tonmt',', it markH a time inr,cTYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
wht.re he of sawlstone.s, forming t.he cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of tIl(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ext,r,emc If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or wnLel"-
flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hrond bclt of lowcl' b,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which l:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eral ridges, 'which nre I:lC'Cll in th(, see- be measured the s('~de of dIe Illap. • 
its color nnd p:lttern noted, t.he Hn;fls on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ t.ll'd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,patLern may he stone t.hat riSE'S to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOl·lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml is also a pflrtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcropl:l of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatiouR are arranged reous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily "\-\'here the edges of the strata appear at. the 
orig~n-sc(lilllelltary, igneous, and I:lnrface their tllickness ell11 be measured :ltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin each group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe cnn be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are placed in the Ol"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations 81'12 giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,ytaLe the lellst. and llleasllrCm-el1ts, 
lIlap.-This nwp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hid,:,nel:ls each is- shown in the 

minnn.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihc hori- ,('OlUHlll, is dl'awn to a seale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,md lo zontal plane, measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illerl. The ortler of aceUlllulation of tbe 

the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is called t.he dip. sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appCJlr on areal geology nwp lin, UI:lually ,.,hOWIl St.mta arc frequently curved ill troughfl and I the oldest formation lit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youngest at Gray·1Jrown. 

on this map by f(\int.pr ('olor The areal arches, such a . ., nre Sl'pn in fig. 2. Tlw an'heR are, t,he top. 
Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called (ud£dineR nnll the t.roughs .~yl/(:lhu:s. Rut: The intenal!'l of t,imp which to events 

llsed t.o represent. sedinH'ntary formations depo:'lited ground upon whieh the areas of produdb·e forma- the. !'lalldst.onel:l, shhles, and ljm~sl,ollt':::; wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the sca in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlwt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print-ell at each mine or quan'.Y, accom- are now bent and foltled i'l proof thai fon'eM haye 
Pattern8 of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral from time to t.ime eau~l'd t.he earth'fl Burfaee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown min:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOl1fcM. In the stnltll ; 
origin an, short dashes Hl'egnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldui'ltrleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llipped Pllst.

l placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,1l·C prepared, to show eadl other. ~lIeh breflks arc termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal economIC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



D ESORIPTI ON OF THE MUSOOGEE QUADRANGLE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

LOCATION A-XD AREA. 

The 1\Iuscogee quadrangle is bOlluded b)1' paral
lels of latitude 35° 30' and 36° and by meridians 
of longitude fj.j0 and U5° 30' and contains HB8.7 
square miles. It is located in the Cherokee and 
Creek nations, Indian Territory, approximately 
the eastern two-thirds being in the former, and 
its southern boundary is within a few miles of 
the Choctaw Nation. Its name is taken from 
~Iuscogee, the principal town in the Creek Nation, 
which is located near the junction of Verdigris 
~ntl Neosho rivers with Arkansas River. 

PIIYSIOGHAPHIC R1U,ATIOXS. 

The l\1uscogee quadrangle may be separated, 
physiographically, into two nearly eqlmi parts, 
oue of which belongs to the physiographic prov
ince of the Ozark Plateau, or highland, and the 
other to that of the Prairie Plains. The two 
provinces meet in this quadrangle in a broad, 
shallow basin occupied in part by Neosho and in 
part by Arkansas Rivcr. The Ozark Plateau is 
low and nearly flat in this, its extrcme southwest
ern part, where it approaches these rivers, and 
from them the Prairie lllains rise gradually 
toward the west.. Brief descriptions of the salient 
topographic features of t.he Ozark Plateau and of 
the Pmirie Plains will assist in making dear the 
topography of tJle )Imleogee quadrangle. 

The Ozark region is a broad, relatively flat, 
dome-shaped, dissected highland. In parts of 
this region, notably the southern and the cast
eI'll, the greater elevations attain considerable 
prominence alld are widely known as the Bos
ton and St. Francis mountains. Elsewhere there 
are numerous lower elevations, remnants of dis
sected subordinate plateaus, to 'whieh names have 
been given and 'which are locally called moun
tains, although they do not generally deserve 
recognition as snch. In general geography the 
region is known as the Ozark :Mountains, but 
the llame has not been applied to any mountain 
or definite collection of mountains in the province. 
Fig. 1 shows the main physical features of the 
region and the location of" the Muscogee qua'd
rangle. 

FIG. 1.-Diagram Ilhowing relations of Ozark region to sur· 
rounding physiographic provinces awl principal divisions 
of the region. 
J,oCo>UOl! of MuscogOO (j""'\l"IIngle is ind/co>te<l by the "mall rectangle. 

Physiographieally, the Ozark re,6rlon is bounded 
as follows: On the north and west the low, 
inclined upland grades almost imperceptibly into 
the Prairie Plains. On the east the Mississippi 
lowland in southeastern l\fissouri and Arkansas 
meets it along a sharp line, neal' which mns the 
St.. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Railway. 
On the south the upland extends to the southern 
'border of the Boston Mountains. In outline the 
Ozark Plateau has rudely the form of a quad
rilateral whose sides are nearly 225 miles in length. 

By .Joseph A. 'I'aff. 

The Ozark Plateau is limited, approximately, on 
the north, east, and south sides by Missouri, l\fis
sissippi, and Arkansa's rivers, respecti\'ely. On 
the west its border is followed closely hy Neosho 
(or Grand) and Arkansas rivers in Indiau Terri
tory, and in part by Spring and ORage rive1'S in 
JIissouri. ",Vhite, Black, St.. Francis, )Ieramee, 
and Gasconade rivers have their SOUl'ces in the 
plateau ncar the main watm'Shed and flow out of" 
the plateau through narrow, deep, and crooked 
valleys. 

ConRidered in a broad sense the Ozark region iR 
made up of three dissected plateal1s, the general 
cha.racter as well as the topographic detail of 
which is dependent upon the kinds and atti
tudes of the rocks. These plateaus Bucceed .. one 
another cOlleentrically westward from the St. 
Frands Mountains as a center. They el'ORS the 
axis of the Ozark uplift und the ~ain divide, 
which nearly coincide, abd are inelined in the 
general direction of the dip of the strata. The 
physiography of the Ozark Plateau in l\Iissouri 
has heen clearly desqribed by C. 11'. .Marbut 
(Physical features of Missouri: Geol. Survey 
Missouri, vol. 10, 1896). Geologic mapping by 
the Arkansas Survey disclosed the same features 
in their sout,het'll extension in Arkrmsas (Arkan
sas Geol. Suney, yol. 4, 18nO). 

The first. of these plateaus has been termed by 
the l\Tissouri Survey the Salem platform. It 
occupies southeastern Missouri and a large part 
of northeastern Arkansas. The magnesian lime
stones, cherts, and saccharoidal sandstones of the 
Cambrian and Ordoyician syst.ems underlie this 
plateau, and slope gently away from the St. Fran
eis ~fountains. The edges of these lower deposits 
form distinct escarpments facing the lowlands 
surrounding the St. Francis Mountains. Higher 
formations of limest.one and chert crop out in 
succession fart.her away, making subordinate plat
forms and escarpments. The int.ervening softer 
saeeharoidal sandstone beds occur in the lower 
back slopes of benches and in the bases of the 
esca1l)ments. The Salem platform is in general 
deeply cut by stream erosion and the tops of 
the higher ridges and hills of. its dissected escarp
ments stand at the same general level. Thus 
the Salem platfol'm has been de v-eloped on the 
truneated edges of a number of formations. 

Rack of the Salem platform, surrounding it on 
the north, west, and 'South, lies an even structural 
pluin of chert and limestone, named by Marbut 
the Hpringfield st.ructul"'J.I plain, which has been 
developed on the surface of the Boone forma
t.ion. Its inner border south of Osage River is 
marked by a prononnC'ed escarpment-the exposed 
edge of the Boone formation, w4ich overlooks the 
Salem platform. The Springfield plain slopes west
ward at low a.llglffi in Missouri and t:'lrther south 
and west., in northern Arkansas; following the dip 
of the formation. In Missouri, Coal Measure shales 
succeed the Boone formation, producing J·owland. 
In northeustern Indian Territory and Arkansas 
alternating format.ions of limestone, shale, und 
sandstone occur above the Boone formation in 
low terraced hills and mountains .that stand as 
remnants above the Springfield structural plain. 
Such topographic features may be·seen a.t the bor
ders of tlle Boone formation, in the northeastern 
part of the Muscogee quadran"gle. The Spring
field plain is also deeply di9sected by the brger 
stl'P,ums \vhich flow throllgh it in narrow, crooked 
valleys. Kear the inner border of the Springfield 
pla.in the 'Boone formation has been longer 
exposed and is deeply corraded, giving the escarp
ment a tortuous and ragged outline. Hills and 
buttes, cut off from the escarpments, stand out on 
the divides between the streams above the Salem 
platform, their crests marking points in the former 
extension of the Springfield plain. Between the 
principal drainage lines lie large tracts of land 
from whieh the younger forriuitions have been 

removed, leaving broad, flat surfaces of deeply 
weat.hered chert.. 

The third plate.au is that of the Boston l\follll
tains, which rise back of and above the Springfield 
plain. These mountains are not well defined, but 
may be said to extend from the Mississippi low
land, northeast of Little Rock, westward into 
Indian Territory, ending nea.r the southeast corner 
of the Muscogee quadrangle. 

The Boston i\Iountains rise above the Springfield 
plain on the south. They reach higher elevations 
tllan any other part of the Ozark highland, but 
become lower westward fl·om near the Arkansils
Indian Territory line. Viewed from eminences on 
the Springfield plain the Boston :Mountaills have 
the appearance of a bold, even escarpment with a 
level crest. Actually, however, instead of having 
an even northward front, this esca.rpment sends out 
finger-like ridges and foothills, which descend by 
swps as successiyely lower, ha.rd roeks come to the 
surface. Toward their northern ends many of 
these foot.hills are intersected, becoming flat-topped 
outliers on the Springfield plain. 

The roeks that cap the BostOll Mountains and. 
extend down the southern Alope arc t}le thick sand
stones and shales of the Winslow formation. The 
sandstones, being the more resistant to erosion, fiJrm 
the salient features of the mountains. The beds of 
hard sandstone ncar the Illiddle of the formation 
make the tops of the ridges in the middle and upper 
eourses, but in the southern slopes shaly strata 
higher in the section occur, so that the Bost.on 
plat.eau is approximately a st.ructural plain. St11lC
turally the mountains are monoclinal, with gradu
ally increasing steepness of dip toward the south. 

The Boston :J.lonntains arc deeply dissected by 
streams. Some of tllese flow down t.he southern 
slopes; others have eaten, hy h€lldwater erosion, 
into their nort}lcrn bor(Ier. 'ftc crests of the 
numerous TidgeR, which slope southward from 
the main divide to the border of the Arkamms 
Valley, define what may properly he called an 
inclined plain or sloping dis,':lected plateau. 

Near the east end of the Boston }IollntB,ins, 
where the capping sandstone formations are thicker 
and lie more nearly horizontal and \',-here 'Vhite 
RiYer in it'l deep valley approru:hes its northern 
front, the esea,rpmi:mt attains ih; greatest height. 
Here high, fiat-toppeJ, precipitous ridges, 1000 to 
1500 feet high, project northward on a le\'el with 
the mountain top, making a high and ragged 
esea.rpment. Farther west, toward the A rkansas
India.n Territory line, the ""Vinsiow formation, 
especially in its' sandstone beds, becomes t.hinner 
and more shaly, and in proportion as it changes in 
thickness and nature the Boston Mountains Jeerease 
in elevation and in distinctness of topographic form. 
Northwa.rd, beyond the west end of the mountains, 
the change in the character of the rocks and in the 
topography iB pronounced. In the Muscogee quad
rangle the Winslow formation is 800 to 1000 feet 
thiek and. t.he Boston plateau is not conspicuous, 
being reprf'llentf'd by low, sloping table-lands wit.h 
northward-facing escarpments. Farther north, on 
the east side of Neosho River, the 'Vinslow for
mation gradually decreases in thickness and in 
hardness of beds until it loses its identitr in the 
northeast eorner of Indian Territory. Cor~f'~'lpond
ingly, the topographic form changes frore-, the low, 
westward-sloping, dissected plateau to the lowland 
plain bordering the Springfield plain in the south
eastern part of Kunsas. 

on the west by the Prairie Plains across the 
western, part of the Choctaw Nation, Ind. T. 

The Arkansas Valley is made up of a great 
thicknesR of sandstone and shale formations of 
the Pennsylyanian series. These beds have been 
thrown into many folds, which together make a 
deep structural trough corresponding with the 
Arkansas Valley and extending from eastern 
Indian Territory to the Mississippi embayment 
opposite Little Rock. These folded rocks were 
beveled oft' by erosion until their edge.s formed 
a peneplain now standing approximntely 800 feet 
above sea level. A few exceptions to this general 
statement. may be noted in some of the broader 
synclinal folds in the south side of the valley. 
Protected by massive sandstone strata, whose 
resistance to erosion was aided by their attitude in . 
the broad, basin-like folds, the rocks in such places 
remain as conical mountains with croats 900 t.o 
2000 feet above the surro~nding plain. Such are 
Banshois, Cayanal, Sugar Loaf, and Magazine 
mountains, whose crests give some idea of the 
former high level of the whole region. Since 
the development of this peneplain of the Arkan
sas Valley the land has been raised and erosion 
has cut more rapidly into tJle shaly beds, IC'.avlng 
the sandstones, which make low, narrow, and 
sharp-crested, but generally level, ridges. In many 
of the smaller synclinal folds remnants of sand
stone beds eap low butws and hills in the general 
level of the peneplain. This peneplain extends 
,,,estward into the region of the Prairie Plains. 
The crests of the hills in the southern part of the 
l\fuscogee quadrangle west of Arkansas River 
mark levels in this peneplain. The flat v~lleys of" 
the larger streams and the alluvial lands of Arkan
sas River arc in the lower plain, being de\'eloped 
on tIle softer rocks. 

The Prairie Plains include a broad region whieh 
rises in a gradual slope from the Ozark Plateau 
westward acroRS Indian Territory unt.il it merges 
into the plateaus of the Great Plains. Southwest
ward it extends acroRS central Texas and llorth
ward and eastward through eastern Kansas, north
ern Missouri, and beyond to the plains of the 
Great Lakes. In Indian Territory it is a. rolling 
or undulating land intersp€l'Sed or hroken by 
northeast-southwest ridges and hills. The rid.ges 
are charaeterized by a bench-nnd-terrace or table
land-and-escarpment forni of topography. The 
escarpments and terraces face eastward and the 
table-lands and benches slope gently to the bound
ing plain. The rocks of this region in Indian 
Territory are chiefly soft shales in which lie beds or 
formations of hard sandstone, the whole dipping 
at. a low inclina·tion westward, in a direction oppo
site to the general slope of the plains. The thick
ness of these sandstone deposits varies, decreasing 
northward along the outcrops. 'Vith the change 
in thickness there is a gradual diminution of the 
prominence of the ridges and of tlle bench and 
t.errace featureH of the topography. The main 
drainage channels trend eastward with the slope of 
the plains, and many of the smaller streams haye 
cut by headwater erosion into the table-lands and 
benches, giving tortuous outlines to the escarp
ments. The )vestern half of the ~fuscogee quad
rangle illustrates the Prairie Plains topography in 
Indian Territory. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

The topographic features east and west of 
The physiographic province of the Arkansas Arkansas and Neosho rivers differ markedly, 

Valley approaches the southern border of the the modified topography of the Ozark highland 
Museogee quadrangle. It is hounded on the lying to the east and the various phases of the 
north, as has a.lready been stated, by the Bos- Prairie Plains to the west. Neosho HiveI' and 
ton Mountains; on the south by the Ouaehitll Arkansas River below the mouth of the Neosho 
Mountains of IlUthwestern Arkansas and south- have modified the somewhat indefinite boundary 
eastern Indian Tel"l'itory; on the east by the between the two provinces by", erosion and have 
Mississippi lowland at Little Rock, Ark.; and maBked it with alluvial deposits. 



OZARK HIGHLANn. 

In the northeastern part of the Muscogee quad
rangle there are tracts of gc'ntly rolling land. These 
areas arc parts of the Springfield structural plain, 
which has been developcd on the Boone forma
tion in northwestern Arkansas, southwestern Mis
souri, and northeast.ern Indian Tcrritory. On thi:'l 
au exceedingly durable surface mantle of' disin
tegrated porous chert haR been formed by weath
ering. ,"Vaters falling upon it pass downward and 
gradually reach the valleys or L':lBUe in springs 
through subterranean solution channels. Thus 
only valleYIl of considerable size afford streams of 
sufficient po\ver to corrade the fresh rock or evPn 
to remove the fragmentary chert. The rCRult of 
these conditions is that broad, level tracts are 
developed on the surnlcc of the Boone formation. 

The hard sandstone beds of the 'Vinslow forma
tion thin out 01' give place to shales northward in 
f'.astern Cherokee Nation. As a result of this 

. d~ange in sediments, erosion ha" reduced large 
areas in the northea~tel'll p~rt of the Musrogee 
quadrangle to wide, shallow valleys ha ving the 
general level of the Springfield plain. The flat 
lands in the valleys of Greenleaf Creck east of 
Braggs, east of Fort Gibson, and on Fourtrenmile 
and Double Spring creeks are in this low plain. 
In the western p3rt of the Ozark region this plain i" 
generally developed on thf' Boone formation, but in 
the northea.'l:tern part of' this quadrangle it extends 
also oYer areas underlain hy the 'Villslow, and may 
be said to ext.end to Arkansas and Keosho rivers 
and to join the Prairie Plains through the valleys 
of Bayou Manard and }'ourtC'cnmile Cl'eek. 

It l:as been stated that the hard sandstone beds 
of the V{ilhllow formation constitute the salient 
features of the Boston Mountains and of' their 
lower we"tward extension, or foothills, in eastern 
Cherokee ::Nation. The sandstone beds bpcome 
thinner and more shaly wcstward to Arkansas 
River and thence northward east of' NeosJ1O HiveI', 
and produce l'ol'l'espondingly l'edueed topographic 
features. The crest of the Boston Mountain pla
teau slopes '.H'.stward fi-om an eleyation of' 2000 feet 
near the Ht. Louis and San Francisco Railrond in 
Arkansas to 1600 feet near the Arkl'msas-Indian 
Territory line and to 900 ff.et in the southeaf<t 
corner of the Museogec quadrnngle. The west
ward extension of the Bostoll Mountnill plateau in 
the southeastern part of this quadrangle is marked 
by the ('rests of the fiat-topped ridges and hills 
which slope southward and westward to the level 
of the Prairie Plains along Arkansas River. 
Remnants of the same plate~u lllay be seen in 
the buttes and broken escarpments along the south 
side of the yalley of Bayou .J-Ianard and between 
Bayou Manard and Fourteenmile Creek. Similar 
features, less pronoullced, occur north of Fourtcell
mile Creek. 

Near the lllidJle of the 'Vjnslow formation there 
are SOllle thick beds of hard sandstone v .. hieh now 
cap thf' higher ridges of the plateau. 'Yhere these 
beds ha ye come to the snrfilCe there are small trncts 
of table-land Ol' flat benches. f:limilar phases of 
topography occur where ct'rtain beds of hard sand
stone, at the base of the 'Yinslow formation, cap 
the hnttes and hillc of limestone in the underlying 
formation. These topographic details may Le noted 
in the detached hills south of Bayou Manard !-lild 
Douhle Spring Creek. The lower sandstollE" mcm
her of dlC Winslow alf'.o makes the bluffy timbered 
hills facing: Arkansas River 011 the -.,Yest side of 
the valley south of Coata Crcek. The slwdsLone 
bed~ are thinncr and the 11 ills proportionately ItsS 
prominent along the western border of the Neosho 
Hivcr flood pIll in. From the bluff;; oycrlooking the 
\'alleys of these rivers the surface slopes dmvu with 
the dip of thc strata to the line of' the Prairie Plains. 

The Morrow, Pitkin, and Fayetteville formations, 
composed of resistant beds of' limestone alternating 
with ROft shale, form the lower northern slopeR of 
the Bo"ton plat.eau and tJ1e outlying hills on the 
Springfield plain. Thcy produce minor though 
distinct bench-Hnd-terrace forms of topObrraphy, 
,,,hich are not sufficicntly largc to bc reprcsellted 

'on a map having 50-foot contour intervali'>. 
Throughout the Boston plateau in Arkansas the 

northward-facing escarpment is dis"ected by RtrealllS 
which flow to the north. In Tndian Territorv, as 
illustrated in the Museogec and Tahlcquah ()~lad
rangles, the entire plateJlu district is dissected by 
streams which flow southward and southwef'ltward 
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acrOSS it from the Springfield plain. The larger 
streams have cut relatively deep and nanow val
leys or canyons, such as that of the Illinois Uiver 
in the southeast cornel' of the quadrangle. The 
sources of' these streams are among the detached 
hills neal' the northern edge of the Boston ~foun
tain plateau. The coulltry hetween them is intri
cately disoected and the small tributary streams, 
which flow only during abundant rainfall, descend 
in steep, sharp \'n11cJs. 

The topography of the Prairie Plains in Indian 
Territory is typically illustrated in the western 
balf' of' the Muscogce quadrangle. The country 
west of' Neosho River is an open, undulating 
prairie. Thin sandstone and limestone beds in 
the sof'ter shales make low tel'raees and narrow 
bencheR which border the shallow valleys, but 
theRe terrace features are not Sllffieiently' promi
nent to be shown on the topographic map and 
arc searcely perceptible in a general view of' the 
rolling plain. Here and there a low butte or con
ical prairie hill is preserved by a capping oflunder 
strata. A typical installee is the conical hill 2 
milcs ',,,'eJ:lt of 'Vagoner, upon which has been 
mounted a triangulation Rtation. This rolling
prairie is eharncteristic of' large areas of the 
Prairie Plains in northern Tndian Territory north 
of the Arkansas and 'west of' the ~eosho, where 
relatively few thick beds of hard rock occur in the 
shales t~ interrupt the flat features of the land. 
Farther south, however, along the strike of the 
roekR, the sandstonf' formations become, thicker 
nlld hardel'. 'Yith the change in the sedinlf'nts 
sandstolle ridgcs and hills rise higher ahoye the 
general level of the plain. The broad ~tretrhe" of 
rolling prairie immediately south of the Arkansas 
Yallcy in the }Iuscogee and Okmulgee quadran
glei:3 Jerrease gradually in width southward until 
they become mH'l'OW strips hetween belts of west
\vard-sloping timbered hills. In the l\fuscogee 
quadrangle the southward change in the topog
raphy is seen west of Arkullsai:3 Rivet·. 

The district 8 to 10 miles in 'width a bout J\.f usco
gce il'l an open, undulating prairie. The timberC'd 
hills along the Arkansas southeast of MURcogee 
bOl'der it 011 the east, and eastward-facing, low 
e:lClll'prnents and fiat-topped but.tes bound it on the 
wcst, near the border of the quadrangle. Toward 
the south the Iher hills and escarpments converge 
until they approach on each side of Dirty Creek at 
the southern border of the quadrangle. 

Another bnnd of Hat prairie land lies parallel 
to the escarpment of the Rattlesnake Mountains, 
extending down the wide valley of Butler Creek. 

The Hattlesnake Mountains are a typicnl instance 
of the table-land and escarpment featUTcs of the 
Prairie Plains ill Tndian Territory. The eastward
facing escarpment is abrupt, a'ud the table-bnd, 
·which slopes westward with the general inclina
tion of the rocks to a belt of rolling prairie that 
croBl'lcs the south,vest corner of, the quadrangle, is 
broken into lobes by streams that 'have cut through 
it by hcadwater sapping of smaller drainage lines. 
Thus the harder formations of sandstone deter
mined the location of the table-lands and escarp
mcnts, and the shale outcrops coincide with the 
rolling or flat lands and with thc 10wer slopes of 
the escarpments. 

"lUVER VALLEYS. 

The principal ri vern in the Muscogee quadrangle 
are the Arkansas, the Verdigris, and the Neosho. 
They ha \'e worn down their "'alleys to essentially 
perrnnnent low grades; that is, each river in any 
one part of its ('ourse is not eroding or cutting 
down its eh:mnelmore rapidly Ulan in other parts, 
and eaeh is scarcely more than able to remove the 
sedilllf'uts ,,~hieh are being brought down amI depos
ikd hy the floods. Thesf' riverR may be spoken of, 
therefore, aR graded "iI·eams. The transported sedi
ments make relatively widf' and almost flat plains, 
and in these surlieial deposits the streams mean
der had:: and forth, oecasionally touehing the older 
rocks at the horders. 

A large pnrt of the surficial deposits in the 
Arkansas Vnlley is aboY!''' the river's present flood 
plain. K umerous local terraces OCCllr in the Slll'

ficial deposits, tlle highest of' whif'h are above the 
highest points reacllPd by tht" river at the present 
time. The selliments in the lower of these terraces 

have not been deposited long enough to be appre
ciablyaffected by erosion. Some of the high ter
races l'e-,'lch altitudes more than 150 feet aboye the 
prescnt flood plain of the river, and have had deycl
oped on them distinct drainage and topographic fea
hnes. Erosion of these terraces has advanced so 
far that large parts of them have been removed and 
the remnants have been dccply ctdled by AmaU 
intermittent streams. 

Illinois HiveI' has a steeper gTude and a narrowc-r 
valley than the Arkansas. It approRt!he8 the latter 
throllgh the more elevated and hilly country of' the 
Ozark highland, and its "mIley is canyon-like, typi
cal of the larger streams of that region. 

nUAIKAGK 

Foul' rivers drain the :Muscogee quadrangle
the Arkansas, Verdigris, Neosho, and Illinois. 
The largel'lt is the Arkansas, which flows across 
the central part of the quadrangle in a southeast
erly course. From the Prllirie Plains it flows 
eastward, tOllches the southwestern horder of the 
Ozark highland, and then takes a soutlwasterly 
course. South of the southeast corner of the quad
rangle the river turns eastward again and continues 
para1lel with the southern boundnry of' the Ozark 
region to the }fississippi lowland. 

The Verdibrris RiYcr drainage lies within the 
Prairie Plains. Rising in Kansas, it Hows in a 
southeasterly direction, joining t1le Arkansas near 
the ('enter of the l\fusrogee quadrangle. Like the 
Arkansns in the Prairie Plaius region, it flows 
Hrross the strike of the rorks. 

Neosho RiYer bas its source southeast of Ule 
center of Kansas, near that of the Verdigris. Its 
course is southeasterly lwtil it. approacht.'S the hor
del' of the Ozark highland, ncar the northeast cor
ner of Indian Territory. Touching the Ozark 
highland here, it is deflerted southward and fol-
10';"13 the highland border until it empties int.o 
the Arkansas Ileal' the ('enter of the J\.fuscogee 
quadnlngle. 

Illinois River ('ollects its watf'rs entirely from 
tLe Ozark highland. It rises in tht' northern 
foothi1ls of the Roston 1fountains, in llortheastem 
Arkansas, and flmvl'l northward into the Spring
field plain, thenre westward and southwf'stward, 
,vith the pitch of the ro('kB, and enters the Arkan
sas neal' the southeast eorner of the Mllscogee 
quadrangle. 

The eastern part of the Muscogee quadrangle 
is drained by FOllrteenmile, Double Spring, and 
Greenlenf creeks, Bayou Manard, and Illinois 
River, besides numerous small tributary streams. 
The h:;t three streams named flO\v directly into 
the Arkansas; Fonrteenmile and Double Spring 
creeks are tributary to the Neosho. All these 
st.reams are fed by springs that issue C'hiefiy from 
the Boone chert and are perennial exeept in times 
of extended drought. 

The smaller streams in the western half of the 
quadrangle drain the Coal.Measure shales and sand
stones and are int.ermittent, their flow depending 
on the rainy sen son. During extended droughts 
the smaller drainage channels arc almost entirely 
dry and the waters of the larger creeks stand in 
isolated pools. 

llESCHIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

All the rocks exposed in the Muscogee quad
rangle are stratified deposits fOl'med in Carbon
iferous time. They are tt"pre-Sented on the colum
nar section sheet, and their comparison with related 
rocks in northern Arkansas is shown iQ the cor
relation table. The structural relations of the 
formations to one another and their composition 
afford some idea of the geologic history of the 
region. The interpretation of the available parts 
of this geologic record is given under the head
ing "Historical geology," page (1. The determi
nation of fossils and the statements concerning 
the age, classifieation, and correlations of' the for
mations resulting therefrom are the work of Dr. 
E. O. Ulrich. 

STH.A'l'H:i-RAPllY. 

PRE-CAItRONTFF.ROrr'l ROCK~. 

northeastern part of the quadrangle, ""here much 
of it has been worn away. In the adjoining Tah
lequah quadrangle ero:'lion has gone through these 
Carboniferous rocks., exp0:'ling Deyoni:m, Hilul'ian, 
an(l Ordovician stmt.a in parts of the deeper YH 1-
leys, and the same pre-CarbonifcrouR rocks have 
heen cut through in dl'illillg a deep well fit Fort 
Gibson, near the ccnter of the Muscogec quad
rangle. 

A brief description of tllese rocks will prohahl:; 
be of scrvice, c~peeially in view of the actiye pros
pecting for oil now beiug ('an-icd on by deep-well 
drillinj!; in the l\fuscogee qnadranglr. The pre
Carboniferous rocks will be describcd in thl" ()l'(ler 
in whieh they arf' encountered in drilling, hpgin
ning with the Devonian. 

Thc top of the Dcyonian is encountered at a 
dept.h of 800 feet in the well at Fort Gibson. The 
rock is a black, slatv shale about 30 f'eet thick. 
\Vhen dry or powdered it al'lSllmes a hnnvnish
blaek hue. A bell of' KfllldRtone 01' conglomerate 
oceur::;; in plael's at t.he base of the shale in the 
Tahlequah quadranglc. This loeal sandstone is 
of the same age as the Rhale and is dassed aR a 
member of' the formation. The formation has 
been correlated with the Chattallooga black shale 
of the southern Appalachinn rcgion and has been 
more fllllv described under this name in the Tah
lequah fovlio. 

Beneath the Devonian black shale lies a forma
tion of yellowish-hlue and white marble, or lime
stone, ()2 feet thick. It is ~upposed to be the same 
as thl" St. Clair marble, which oef'urs immediately 
beneath the Chattanooj!;a formation in the Tahlf'
quah quadrangle. Before the Devonian shale wm; 

deposited t.he rocks heneath jt in eastcrn Indian 
TerritorY and northwestern Arkansas were folded 
and the;} eroded to a generaI1:v flat surfh{'e. Near 
Marhle, in the southern part of the Tahlequah 
quadrangle, the St. Clair marhle appear::;; to be not 
less than 200 feet. thick. Tt is entircly absent, 
however, from thc lower Paleozoic olltcrops near 
Tahlequah, and is generally lacking throughout 
1l0rthwC'stern Arkansas and southwe.yt('l'll Mis
souri. 'Vhether the frequent absenre of the St
Clair marble is due to original local nondep08ition 
or to removal durillg periods of erosion preceding 
the deposition of the DeYollian i." a problem not. 
yet solved. 

The St. Clair marble belongs to t.hc Silurian 
s.,Tstem. Tt ,"YHS first desf'ribed by the Arkansas 
Geological Survey in 1890 (j\nn~ Rept., vol. 1, 
18m) and nallled St. Clair, for St. Clair Spring'l'l, 
north of llateRville, Ark., whcre it is wen exposed. 

Beneath the St. Clair marble in the Fort Gibson 
wen there is a formation consisting of greenish, 
bluish, and reddish-gray shale and thin-bedded. 
sandstone, aggregating 116 feet in thickness. This 
formation apparently correspon!ls to the Ol'dovieian 
TYner formation, described from outcrops on Illi
n~is l{.iver cast of Tahlequah, where it is found'to 
he essentiallv the same in character and in thick
ness as at Fort Gihson. Some variable bl"ds of 
limestone in the upper part of this formation COB
tain fossils of Trenton age. The formation 1mB 

reeeiyed t.he name Tvner fi'om a small stream near 
the northern border 'of the Tahlequah qlladranglf', 
on whidt it is typically expo~ed. 

Beneath the Tvner formation in the Fort Gib,."on 
well UlCre is a d;posit of' light-grHY to yellow I'lalld 
80 feet thiek. This sand corresponds in eha:rnctel' 
and pOOlition with the Rurgt"Il San(hitOlw, which 
underlies the Tyner formation east of' Tahlequah. 
It is masf:live and consists of' round, limpid quartz 
grains loosel;v cemcnted togedler. No fossils huye 
been found in the llurgen sandstone. Tts age is 
inferre(l from its stratigl"dphie posit.iou. It lics 
hebveen the Tyner formation, which is of Trellton 
or hlte Ordovician age, and the Yelhille forma
tion, whieh is of Unwdian 01' early Ordovician age. 

The oldest rocks exposed in the Muscogee quad- A study of the Ht. Peter or "Saccharoidal" Rawl
rangle consist of Carboniferous chert and lime:ltoue, stone in northern Arkansas and 11is~0Ilri, with 
though surface exposures show little other than whieh the Burgen L'l correlated hy Dr. E. O. Ulrich, 
chert, ",hi('h occurs in a number of areas in the I causes him to clasR it as early Ordovieian. 
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YEJ.TNII,LE FORMA'I'lOX. going li8t includes the species most commonly 
From the base of the Burgen sand down to the found; their association is decidedly indicative of 

hottom of the Fort Gibson well there are 78 feet Keokuk a~e. 
1ight~blue magnesian limestone. .A formation 
similar character occurs in northern Arkanslls and 
in :Missouri heneath the St. Peter sandstone, to 
v .. hit'h, as stated ahoyc, the Burgen sandstone in 
the Tahlequah quadrangle iR believed t.o C01're
spond. This formation of magnesiall limestOIw 
contains fossils that. have been dassed fll'! E:'arlier 
Ordovicinn in age. It hal" been named from the 
town of Yellville and descl'ilwd by G. I. Adams in 
Hl04 (Zinc and lead (lepm,its of northern Arkansas: 
Prof. Paper U. S. Geol. Suney 1\0, 24, H104, pp. 
18-20). 

CAl{B01\JYERO"("S SYSTKt ... r. 

U/wracier.-Only the upper part, prohably 
feet, of the Boone formation is exposed in 
Muscogee quadrangle. Tile rocks consIst., for the 
most part, of interstratified ehert, and cherty 
stone. ..At. the base of the formation in the adjoin
ing Tahlequah quadrangle thin JilllestOlws free 
from chert oecur lorallv, while at other loeali
tif's the chert rests on' the Chattanooga blaek 
shale without intervening limeRt.one beth;. This 
lower limestone is thick enough to be dflssed as a 
meinber of the formation, and ~lthollgh not. exposed. 
in this quadrangle, will he briefly desrribed. It 
consists of fine-textured, even-bedlled, 3n(1 dense, 
white to pinkish, marble-like limestone ana light
('olored crinoidal liIllf'stone in beds aggregating 10 
to 1.') feet in tbirkness, Its position in the f.)1'
mation and its lithologie eharactf'r slrongly indi
cate tlwt it Hhould be correlated with tlw basal 
At.. .T oe mem bel' of the Boone formation in the 
northern part of the Fayetteville quadrangle and 
farther east in northern ArkansHs. Ncar the 
northern boundary of the Tahlequah quadrangle, 
in the east Hide of Illinoil:l RiYer Yailey, also, 
there are basal beds -..yhich consiRt of' dull-blue, 
earthy, fossiliferous limestone ill the lower part., 
on whieh reRt beds of' thicket' and harder linll'
stone, the whole af!:gregating 6 feet in thickness. 
These beds contain fOl:lsils of Kinderhook and 
aeeonling t.o this classification lie at t.he 
t.he Boone format.ion. Thev are, howcver, too 
thin and limited in expol'lm~ t.o jUBti(r separate 
description and name. 

The upper beel of the St. Joc member is a lightcr
colored, often pink, and g'cnerally erystalline eri
noidal limestone, ,,-,,'hich, together with the lower 
part. of the cherty limestone overlying it, contains 
n Burlinghlll fauna. 

Thesucceedillg cherty Iimcstonecollstitutc's almost 
the whole of the Boone formation and is the part 
exposetl in this quadrangle. The' exposed beds 
are made up essentia.lly of calcareous chert or 
flint, with variable hands or beds of limestone. 
Fresh exposures occur in but few places. They 
are found in stccp vluffs and clin;" where t.he 
larger streams meander agaimtt the sides of t.heir 
valleys or, more rarely, in t.he heds of the Rmallcr 
streams, ill t.heir middle or lower courses, where 
t.he grades arc suffidently steep and the volume 
water is great enough to induce act.lvc erosion. The 
chert element. is so much more abundant than t.he 
limestone and is so resistant to the efredA of erosion 
t.hat almOi,t the entire :·mrfilee rock eom;ists of' angu
lar chert. bowlders and fI·agments. 

In the deep well at Fort. GiLsolI the Boone 
formation consists of light- t.o dl11'k-blue silieeous 
and argillaceous limestone, with 20 feet of light
gray limestonc at thc base. The samples of drill
ings obtaine'd from the well indicate that the char
acter of t.he sUl'fiwe rock hfls been produeed by 
the removal of fI. large part. of the original lime 
by solut.ion and by sC6'Tegation of the siliea as 
chert.. 

}l'ussils.-The cherts in the upper part. of the 
formation are locally yeT)' fossiliferous. The fore-

Amplexus fragilis White aud St. John. 
Glyptopora keYH'rlingi Prout 
Fcnestellll. rnultispinosa Ulrich 
Polypora mW:lcoyana Ulrich. 
Hemitrypa proutann. Ulrich. 
Pinnatopora ~triat.a Ulrillh. 
Spirifer logani Hall. 
Reticularia p~eudolineata Hall. 
Produetus setigeruB Hall 
Orthothet.cs keokuk Hall. 
Capulus equilaterus Hall. 

Muscogee. 

Tkickrws8.-The Boone formation at. Fort GiL
son is estimat€d to be 184 feet thick, and probably 
as much is exposed in the northeast.ern part of the 
quadrangle, where the ba.se is not reaehe(l. In 
the Tahlequah qnadm,ngle, where full sect.ionE! are 
exposed, its thickness from 100 to ;)00 feet. 
Except in fI few localitics t.op and hase fire sepa-
rated in outcrop by sevemJ miles, and the ro(,k8 arc 
so concealed by slllface chert debris that determina
tions of thickness aTe at best only approximatc. 

.Na'fllt.-Thc formation was named for Boone 
County, in northern Arkansas, and was first. 
described by VI'. l~'. 'V. Simonds ill 18R8 (.Al'kan
SHE( Geol. Hurvey, y01 4, 18Sfl). 

Cha-ractpl'.-The Fayetteville formation COlISist'3 
of dark-blue to LInck fissile shale, wit.h usually 
thin limestolle bedf'l. The larger part consists of 
l'Ihnlc, in whieh t.he limestones are incloRpd flS t.hin 
lentils or flS heels locally varin LIe ill thickness, 
In ihe 1Iuscogec qUfI(lrnng:le t.wo of tim,e beds of 
limestOTll' scmn to be constantly prescnt. One 
occurs at or near the base, another near the top of 
the formation. III many places where t.he Tocks 
are not well exposed the lower limest.olle appears 
to be ill contact. with the uJI(lerlying eherty beds of 
the Boolle formation, the bed of shale that in more 
complete sections uwlerlies the limestone heing 
nbsent. lIowever, where the contact between 
the Fayett,eviUe and Boone formations was well 
exposed thp shale was always f1:Hmd to he prf'sent 
in greater or less amount. 

The layers making up this lower bed of limc
Rtone are mainly fille grained in texturc and vary 
from an ineh or two to a foot 01" more in thickness. 
Their color varies from light to dark bluc, or even 
blaek when fresh, bnt the weathered surface of the 
l'oek commonly dil'lplays shalles of drab or yellow
ish blue. The thickneHs of the whole bed ranges 
from is to 1,) feet. These cxtrcmes were obscrved 
in near-by exposUl'es in the northeast-ern part of 
the quadran~lf'. 

FOSI!1·ls.-I"oRsils are extn~melv rare in the shale, 
but the limestOTll' bells gcnerailY afford a varied 
and ahundant fauna. The following list ineludes 
the namt:'s of the principa.l fop-sill" of t.he lower 
limestone bell: 

A larKe undes~\ribed crinoid, related to Eupachycrinus but 
having uniserial arm~. 'rhe pla.tes of the caly)!:, beiug thick 
and bul bOllS, al'e striking- fo);sils. 

Product.us unnamed s!Jecie~ of the type of P. splendens. 
Cam[l.rot.(J~chia sp. nndet. 
Archimedes ef, A. CQlnmunis Ulri(.h. 
Orthothctes kaskasldensis McCheHney. 
Chonet-cs ll. sp. of the type of C. geillit.r.alllH\ Waagen 

(rare), 
Productus d. P. (lora amI p, tenuicostus. 
1'1'odU(,tus ce~t.rien8is \Vorthen, 
Seminula subqnadrata Hall. 
Clciothyris sublamellosa Hall. 
Spil'jfcr incl'ebescens Hall. 
Spb'ifer of the type of S. pinguis; d. S. scobina l.Ieek, 
Spil'iferiua b'ansversa l\fcCh('~ney. 
Die]asma d. D. formosUlIl Hall. 

Of t.he abo\'c list the fil'st three fire very abnn-
dant and charact.eristie. 

The upper Emcstonc bed is t.hin, rarely exceed
ing 3 or 4 feel, and OCellI'S about. 10 feet below the 
top of the shale. It. is argiilaecous and more or 
less ferl'llginouf'., and weathers in 'thin, haekly slabs 
01' plat.es. Many of the layers are composed prin
cipally of fossil shells, which weather Ullequally 
wit.h the ferruginous and arg'iUaceolls matrix. 
Snch beds disint.e~t"J.te to lumpy masses or slabs 
of loos(:'ly ('ohering shells nnd fragmentR of fOl'lsils. 
The.roek when fi'psh is blnish in color, but ehanges 
to yellowish brown on wcatheriuf!;. 

The fo~sih; of t.he upper limestone are distin
gnished from t.hoRe of any part. of the formation 
below hy the greater ahundan{'c and yariet.y of 

l'entl'emit.es sp. undet,. (a largc form between 1'. godoni 
and P. conoideu!'). 

Septopol'U cestrlensis Prout. 
Fenest.E'lla sp, nov. (a common Chest.cr form). 
Archimedes compactns CIrich. 
Archimedes ~omIlluuis "Clrich. 
Ar(\hilllede~ intermedius ulrich. 
ArchilOede~ swallovanus Hall. 
Polypora corticosa "Glrich. 
Prodllctns cestriensis "'Vort-hen. 
Product-ns sp. oj the t.ype of P. com. 
Productus sp. of the type of 1'. punctatuf;. 
SE'IIlinllla subqlladrata Hall. 
Reticularia setigera Hall. 
Spiriferina spinosa K. & p, 

Bryozoa and by the presence of Peni-rern-ites. The 
fauna of this limestone js more closelv l'elateJ. to 
that of the overlying Pitkin limestone ~than to that. 
of any lower beds, and -..vel"e it nut. for the interyen
ing biack shale the UppCT limestone of the }~ayette
ville formation would be included with the Pit.kin. 

The specics of common occnrrence in this upper 
limestone are given in the foregoin~ list. 

.. Na:me.-The formation is named-for the town 
Fayetteville, ill \Vashington County, Ark" and is 
desc'l'ibed ill thc Fayetteville and Tahle(wah folios. 

Tlvi(;kness.-Thc thickness of t.he Fayettevjlle 
formation is estimated to va.l'V from 20 feet in its 
southern expo~nres to 60 fect in the northeastern 
part of the l\Iuscogee quadrangle. Both the shale 
alld the included limeRtone be(ls vftry in t.hi('kness. 

Toward the east the Fayetteville formation 
changeR in ('haraeter. In the northeastern part 
of t.he Ta.hlequah quadrangle ftnd in the Fayette
yille quadrangle the shalc in t.he central and upper 
part of the formation is lij!;ht.er in color than it is 
in t.he Muscogee qnatlrangle and ineludes :l thick 
lent.il of sflndstone ('aUcd the \Vedington sandstone 
nwmLer. \Vith the change in charader eastward 
goes an increase in the thickness of the formation. 
In the nort.heastern part of the Tahlequah quad
rangle the thickness is 170 feet and in the l<'ayet.te
villc quadrangle it. probably exceeds 200 feet. 

There is apparent perfcct conformity in t.he 
)'IURCOgCl' quadrangle between the Fayet.teville 
formation and the eontiguous Boone formation 
and the Pitkin limestone. Tmvard t.he cast, in 
the Fayetteville quadrangle and at other places 
in nort.hwestern Arkansas north of t.he Boston 
:MOlmtaim" t.1le baRal shale is locally separated 
fb)111 t.he underlying Boolle formation by the 
Batesville sandstone. 'Vherc this sandstone is 

PElITNSYLV ANIAN SERIES. 

Yariations.-The Morrow format.ion as devel
oped in this region consists of limestone and 
shale, with local beds of t.hin sandstone. The 
limestone greatly predominates in thickness. The 
shale occurs most. ahulH1antly in the upper part 
of the formation, hut is found in places both at. the 
hase and near the middle of' the main bodv of 
limes tom'. The quantity of' lime in the fOrln:tion 
deereases toward the east, and in thc same direc
tion there is an increase of both shale and sand
stone. The shale found locally at the base in the 
~Tuscogee quadrangle bEX.~omes more sandy as it 
grows thiekcr, until, in parts of Ule Tahlequah 
and in the Fayetteyille quadrangle, it aS1:lumcs the 
importance of a separme formation or member. 
In the Tahlcqunh and Fayetteville folios it i::l 
deserihed as the Hale Randst.one member of the 
.l\iorrow formation. In parts of the Fay<'t.t.e\'ille 
and adjoining quadrangles the formation cOllsist"l 
almost ent.irely of shale and sandst.one. Still fin'
ther east, ill 'the viciuity of Yellville, the lime
stOlle, it is reported, is entirely absent. As will 
be shMm in tliscussing thc relations of the Mor
row format.ion t.o contiguous formations, these local 
Yariatiolls in the const.ituents of' the ).{orrow appeal' 
to he attributable chiefly to overlap and to varia
tions in character and amount of sediments aecord
ing t.o relathe dist.anees from the shore line at. 
which the Redilllents were deposited. 

The llwin limestone, with its included shale, 
constituting the lower awl larj!;el' part. of the for
mat.loll, will be described aR lime:;tone of the Mor
row formation. The sueceeding sha]c, with its 
thin limestone and loeal sandy beds, will be dis
cussed fiB shale of the Morrow formation. 

wanting it is considered that the shHle l'eRts on a Limestone of the Jiorro'W f(mnation.-'1'he main 
more or less eroded surface of the Boone. In the limestone of the Morrow formation eonsists of rel-
~T llscogec quadrangle the even cont:wt bet.ween 
the Fayetteville formatioll and the ovedying Pit
kin limestone appears to he perfectly conforma ble. 

The }litkin Ihnestolle consists of light,..blue to 
brown, granular, earthy, slightly oolitic strata 
interbedded with fine-textured massive Javers, 
The granular and oolitie types of roek arc" the 
more ('ommon lint! may be sftid generally t.o char
a.cterizc the formation. The thickness of beds 
iR variable, rangin,e: from t.hin pint.y strala to beds 
1 or 2 feet. t.hiek. The thinner st.rata are usually 
more argilhleeous, and thin shale layers not. ullcom
monly sepaTflte thelll. 

The Pitkin limestone is considered to be lhe 
top of the Mii:klissippian series of the Carboniferous. 
The fossils listed as from t.he upper limestone of the 
Fayetteville formation are equally characterii:ltic 
the Pitkin. 

In thickn88>:l the I'itkin limest.one in the Mus
quadrangle varies but little from 60 feet, 

slight. ehflnges as probahl y occur being due 
to erosion of its upper bedR prior to the deposition 
of the overlying f{)rmation. 'Vhere the shaly bed 
is concea.led the boundary betwecn the Pitkin and 
:Morl'ow formations is difficult to detem1ine with
out a careful studv of the fosRils in the limestones 
both above aml below the contact. In places shale, 
and in other localities sandy shale as well, may be 
fOllnd above the Pitkin limestone. This represents 
the Hale sand~tolle member of the Morrow forma
tion, whieh is well developed in the Tahlequall 
quadrangle and fartlwr east in Arkansas. 

The Pitkin limestone crops out generally at. the 
baRen of hills and in st.eep slopes, bluffs, and 
esearpmentB of the higher Morrow and \Vinslow 
formations, the talus from whi('h frequently con
ceals thc ('ontftct.. 'fo-..mrd the east, beyond the 
Tahlequah qlladrangle, tile Pitkin limesto~ne oceurs 
in isolflted areas and Cl'OPS out along the northcrn 
foothillR of the Boston Mountains ill llorthwe:ltern 
Arkansas. Typical exposureR oecur in the north 
slopes of t.he Boston )'Iountaills neal' Pitkill, on 
the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad, from 
which plaee t.he name of the limestone'. has been 
taken. The fonnation was desel~bcd by Dr. 
F. \V. Simonds (Arkansas Geol. Survey, vol. 4, 
J 8R~)), by whom it was ealled the Archimedes 
limcRt.one. Archimedes, the generie name of one 
of the charaeteristic fossils, not being an appro
priate designation for a formation, a name 
geographic significanee has been tlubstitnted. 

atively hard, blue, fine-textured rock. Usually in 
the middle part. a dcposit of blue ('lay shale oecurs, 
interhedded with which here and there arc thin 
Randst.one and limestone layers. In pla{~es shale 
also occurs near the top of the membcr, inter
bedded with the limestone; ill such plaees there is 
a gradat.ion from the lilllCl'ltone int,o the shale 
above. .Again there is an a.brupt. change upward 
from limc'3tone into shale. 

Some layers of this importa.nt limestone nwmber 
are full of' small gnsteropods and pe1ec'ypod1:l, of 
species mainly undescribed. Other layers are 
charged with many kinds of BTYOZOa.. These, also, 
are nearly aU new to RCience, but. when compared 
with known speeies their alliances arc in nefldy 
eyery case nea.rer Pennsylvanian than Mississippian 
types. A subl'3.mose JJfichel£m:a (near eugenew 
'Vhite) is abundant, also another coral comparing 
rather closely with aUiJi'ilri \Vorthen. 
Both of these eoralR are in distinguishing 
the horizon from t.he lithol06rieally similar Pitkin 
limest.one. Among the Lrachiopods, which class is 
rcpresented hy fJ number of undetermined species, 
a Hustedia (cf. mormoni "Marcou) affords perhaps 
the most reliable evidence of the Pennsylvania.n 
rather than the ~Ii1:lsissippian age of the Morrow 
formation. Several very fine species of crinoids 
ocenr in the lower limestone, but as they are all 
new they throw vcry little light ou the age of the 
bed. The generic types repre."lented occur in late 
Mississippian rocks ,and, in part at least., in much 
later PenllRylvallian deposits. However,,yo few 
crinoids are known from the latter series that. it is 
not yet possible to 03tirnate properly their yalue aR 
evidence of tllC age of the rocks. Pentremitm; l'US

ticus Hambach is one of the eommon fOR8ils. It js 
from this fOB--"lil that the old name of the mem bel', 
Pentremital limestone, described as a. formation b,r 
the Arkansas Geological Survey, was derived. • 

The limestone of the l\Iorrow formation is locally 
varia LIe in thickness. In places some of the upper 
heds -..vere remover] by erosion prior t.o the deposi
t.ion of the sueeeeding 'Vinslow formation, hut. the 
val~ations ·are not due in all instances to sLleh 
removal. South of Manard the limestone is 100 
to 160 feet. thick. The shale that belongs above 
the limestone was found in this district wherever 
exposures could be noted. The thickness deere3ses, 
though not regularly, toward the northeast. On 
~eoshoRiver, Hear the cast side ofT. 16 N.,R.1.9 
E" the limest.one is nearly 100 feet thick. Here 
the sandstone beds of the ·succeeding "\Vinslow for
mation rest on the limest.one, the shale that usuaUy 
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intetyeheS havlng been removed, it iR presumed, 
prior to the deposition of the 'Winslow sediments. 
Near the northeast corner of the quadrangle the 
thicknetls of the limestone is reduced to nearly 50 
feet. The tlame conditions oecur near the bound
ary of the yuadrangle, farthcr south, in Tps. Hl 
and 17 N., R. 22 E. 

Shale of the ]1furrow f01'mation.-The deposittl 
ahoye the main limestone eOllSitlt of blue and black 
shale, with thin beds of limestone and saJl(ltltolle 
locally develope(l aTul more rarely with thin coal 
in the lower pad. The thin limpst.ones and the 
shales interbedded with them are usually light 
blue and ,,,eather to shades of yellow. They 
resemhle the limestone and atlso('iat.~d shale low:r 
in t.he formation. The shale in t.he lower part 
t.his upper meutber is darker ill color and t.hat asso
ciat.ed wit.h the coal is blaek, beingimpregnate(l ''lith 
bituminous matter. 

The fauna from the upper thin limestone and 
sandy beds of t.he l\1orrO\"y' consists for the most 
part ~)f brachiopo(ls and bryozoans. All the formp. 
observed oecm ·also in t.he main limestone below. 
Essentially a 8ingle fauna pervades t.he whole 
formation. 

The shale in the upper part. of the J).folTOW for
mation is uRnally concealed by sandstone (10hris 
and overwas'h of soil from the overlying 'Vinslow 
formation. It crops out near the hilltops or in 
t.he sides of valleys ncar t.he sources of drainage 
ehannel:3. In consequence of t.hese relations esti
mates of' its thickness c!m be hut roughly approx
imate. In places t.he massive sandstone of t.he 
'Vinslow formation rests on the limestone belong
ing helmv the shale; at otlWl'S a helt of sloping 
clay soil, from which thin ledges of limestone pro
jeri, ranging from a narrow st.rip to a slope 110 feet 
in height, i11(lieatf>s the thickness of the upper shale 
member of the 1I--1orrow formation. 

"i\Tame.-The Morrow format.ion is named for the 
village of )lorrow, near which a typi.cal seetion 
the rocks is exposed, in "\Vashington County, Ark., 
!lbout 5 miles cast of the Indian Territ.ory line. 

Relations to contiguous fm'mations.-The strati
graphic relations of the bottom a11(l top of' the ::\101'
row fonnation to thf> ufl(lerlying Pitkin limestone 
and the overlying 'Vinslow sandstone, respeetively, 
seem always to be more 01' less uneonformable, with
out., however, in any cnse exhibitiDg any marked 
discordance of stratification. That the relations 
are llnconfonnable is generally determinable only 
through eomparisons between the beds on eit.her 
side of t.he contacts in Beparate exposures. 

At and sout.h of Fayetteville the Hale sandstone, 
!It the base of the "Morrow formation, is an impol'
t.ant memher. The relatively small amount of'sili
eeous sand it contains in the l\1uscogce quadrnngle 
and the increaf:ling prevalence of suell matcrial in 
the more east.erly and northerly ontcrops point to 
t.he Ozark region, which at that time was land, as 
the main source from which the elastic elements 
of the forlllation were derived. 

The unconformity at. the t.op of the l\fofl"oW for
mation scems to be greater in t.he MItBcogee quad
rangle than in t.he more eastern localit.ies wherc 
the contact with the "\Vinf:llow has been obseJ"yed. 
Here the upper Morrow hedfl, that i\3, the strat.a above 
the main limest.one, are loeally absent.. "\Vhilc the 
upper shale member J"Ungef:l from a knife edge to 
only 40 feet in thickness in the exposll1'es st.udied 
in the ),luscogee quadrangle, it is not less than 140 
feet in the Fayetteville and "\Vinslow quadrangles 
and at. least 275 feet in the f:louthern part of thc 
Yellville quadrangle. Part of t.hif:l incqualit.y. in 
t.hickness is doubtless due to the diminution west
ward of the quant.it.r of the clastic material derived 
from the Ozark land of the time, but the gl·cater 
part mnst be ascribed either to nondeposit.ion or 
t.o erosion, or to boLh. In any event a contliderable 
hiatus between t.he .Morrow and \Vinslow forma
tions is indicated in the l\fuseogee quadrangle. 

COTrelat-ion.-The l\forrmv format.ion in the 
l\fuseogee quadrangle includes stratigraphic rep
resentatiYes of a group of roeks which wel'e sepa
rated int.o four formations in nort.hwest.ern Arkansas 
by the Al'kanl'las Geological Survey (Ann. ltept., 
vol. 4, 1888). The lowest of tlwse, e,alled the 
"\Yaf:lhingto)l shalc and sandstone (a preoccupieu 
name), is deserihcd in the :Fayetteville and Ta.h
lequah folios as t.he Hale sandstone member of the 
Morrow format.ion. The 10eally sandy f:lhaks occur
ring at the base of the Morrow format.ion in t.hc 
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Muscogee quadrangle donbtless are to be eorrelated 
with the sandy shale forming t.he lower part. of the 
H!lle sandstone member in its typieal exposures. 
'rhe upper part of that member, howevcr, is always 
more or lef:ls calenl'eou8 and locally includes real 
limef:ltone, and may be pl'o\'if:lionally eonelated 
with the Imver part of t.he maiu limest.onc of' the 
formation in the 1\fuRcogee quadrangle. Accord
ing t() t.his interpretation, only the upper part of t.he 
main limt'stoHe if:l the equivalent of' the Pcntremital 
limestone of t.he Arkansas Survey and the Brent
,'<ood member of' the Thforrow formation, described 
in the Fayetteville folio. '1'he lower of' the 
shale, whieh contains the local ('oal is the 
"Coal J-learing :::thale" of the Arkamms Geological 
Sl1l'vey rcport.. The thin limef:ltone in t.he upper 
part 01 the ~-1orrow is to he eOl'l'c1ated with the 
Kesler limestone of t.he same report. 

Chamcte-r.-The 'Vinslow format.ion consi8ts 
bluif:lh and hlackif:lh day shale, sandy 8hale, brown 
sandst.one, and t.hin beds of coal. The sandst.one 
beds for the most pa.rt occur in two groups, one 
ncar t.he base and the other a.bove the middle 
the f()l'tuatiou. 

The rocks neal' the ba~e and helow t.he lower 
body of sandstone tHe interstrat.ifled sandst.one and 
shale beds. The sandstoncs are fbI' the most part 
t.hin or shaly, bat in are t.hiek and mass-
iye and oecur at the ill eontad with t.he 
limestone of the underlying l'vlonmv formation. 
Locally they are coarse grained at. the base and 
may cOlltain slllall rounded pehbles of quartz. 
This pehbly charadeI' inerem;ef:l C<'lf:lhvard until, in 
t.he northern fj)othills of the "Roston j\:IonntaiJlS 
northwestern Arkallsa8, t.he roeks beeorne eonglom
eratie. It may be said that these alternat.ing sand
stonE' and shale beels culminate ill the thicker sand-

whieh lie 200 t.o 400 feet. aboye the 
formation. These siwdstone be(l13 grad

ually hecome thinner toward t.he north, and a~t the 
same t.ime the amount of lime in t.he shale incrE'j,lses, 
so thnt part.s of it heeome very ealeareous an(l it con
t.ains beds of shaly JimestOlw. 

The Ra11(istone deposits ha \-e their st.rongest topo
graphic expresf:lion ill the southeastern part of the 
qua(lrangle, whpre they are thiekest. The hed8 
heav:T sandstone in the upper part of' the series enp 
the loeal table-lands east of Illinois I{iver and the 
timbered hills lying along the west side of Arkan
sas VaUey frol1l the southern horder of' t.he quad
rangle to a point opposit.e l\Iuscogee. Fart.ltel· 
north and cast. of Arkansas mId Neosho rivers and 
bordering the valley of the latter the topographic 
feat-ureR incident. to the,,"e sandstone beds are less 
pronounced. The forest. al['(o, which is infiueneed 
by the oceurrence of the sandf'lt.one, becomes grad
ually thinm'r northward and is intelC1pemed with 
prairie on the nplHnds. 

On the lower gTonp of sandst.one and shaly heelR 
rests a deposit. of shale composed chiefly of day. 
Loeally sandy slwle or t.hin sandst.one may occur in 
t.his position, but not of sufficient thickness or hard-
11ess t.o become apparent in the surface of the land. 
The shale dips approximately 2° toward the 8Qut11-
W8i3t in the 80UtlLCl'U part of the qundrnngJc, and its 
ont.crop is limited to t.he valley of Dirty Creek. 
Toward the middle nnd in the northern part of the 
quadrangle t.he dip of the rocks becomes less and 
t.he sandstone both aboye and below decreases in 
thickness, so that the surface extent of the shalc 
('an not. he out1int'd. A thin coal which occurs in 
the upper part of this shale has been prospected 
near t.he source of Spaniard Creek and on Sam 
Creek ['(outh of Mnseogee. Thin coal beds, pt'(,'" 
sUUlahly in the same shale, have becn prospected 2 
miles Routh of 'Yagoner. Like t.he deposit.s lower 
in the formation, the shale becomes morc limy 
nOl·t.hward. Limest.one beds, probably of' local 
extent, o('eUl' in t.he vicinity of ,\Vagouer, nnd 
othcrs are report.ed have heen penetrated by 
drills in deep wells at 

The upper group of ('otlsif:lts of yel-
lowish-brown heds interstrl"lt.ified with bluish day 
shales. These beds are in part ferruginous and are 
~enernlly soft, except wherc segregations of iron 
have lo('.ally indurated t.he rock. The uppermost. 
beds arc t.hickest.; t.hese cap the escarpments and 
low hills tha.t mark the ontcrop:'! of the deposit.s west 
of Dirt.y Creek awl those nt the f:lOlll'ces of Spaniard, 
Sam, and Peean l'reeks. The low dip slopes of the 

uppermost beds extend from the top of the low 
ef:learpmcnts down to the wide \'alley a.t the base 
of t.he Rattlesnake -;\lonnt.ains and to Bntler Creek, 
t.oward the northwest. The thickness of these 
sandstone hl,ds, with their indudcd shales, near tlle 
southern boundary of the quadrangle if:l estimated 
to be more than 100 feet.. Toward the northwest. 
the sandstones become thinner amI softer and it is 
believed that tl18Y can not· he traced nort.h 
Arkansas Ri vel'. 

From t.he top of the upper group of sandst.one 
bcds p.ha.lf> eontinues to the top of' t.he formation. 
Loeally variable Rhaly sandstolle beds and heas 
t.hin coal oecur in the shale. Ac('urate detennina
tions c{)uld not be made, but. it is estimated t.hat 
the thickne.'ls of t.his shale (loes not. exceed 100 fcet. 
This shale is the west.ward continuation of the 
Akins shale member of the 'Yinslow formation, 
described in the Tahlequah folio. 

Namf.-The 'Yin:::llow formation is nallled for a 
town locat.ed at t.he crest of thc Boston Mount.ains 
on the St. LouiR and San 'Fl'anciseo Railroad, in 
nortlt ,,'eRtel'll Arkanf'(!h:l. The great.est. development 
of the formation, especially that of the ::':Iandst-one 
depositB in the lower part, oceurs in the Boston 
l\-1ount.aln8. The BoStOll Mountains are t.he phy
siographic expl'esbion of' thc 'Vim;lo'w formation. 

J'hickness.-The thickness of the '\Yinslow for
mation in thc quadrangle is estimate(l to be SOO to 
1000 ft:'et., hut an aecurnte determination of it.s 
thicknesf:l is not posf:lible where the rocks are 
inelined at low anglcs, where dips are variable, 
or where the strat.a in large lIleasure an, obscured 
by soil. Toward the west. and nort.h it. becomes 
thinner. Neal' the Al'kansa::':l-Intiian Territory 
boundary, 25 miles east. of thc l\fuscogee quad
rangle, it. is cstimat.ed to he not less than 1500 feet 
thiek. Strata equivalent. to the 'Vinslow and sey
eral higher formations, aggregatiTlg sevcral thou
sand feet. in their expoBures a.long C!lll!ldian River, 
decrease in t.hiekness northward until they do not 
exeeed ;')00 feet at t.he Indian Territ.ory-KuuRllS 
boundary. In the Kansas Rection thc 'Vinslow 
format.ion is reprcf:leuted in the lower part of the 
Cherokee shalcf:l. 

Cwrelal-/:on.-Bonthwal'd the'Vinslow f'ornwtioll 
descends beneath the sllr61ce in the deep t.rough 
the ArkanRas Vallpy, whieh lies :::lOUdI of the MllS

quadrangle .• 'Yhel'c it rises in t.he south 
of the ArknllsHs Valley trough and aga.inst 

the Ouachita ~Iountain region in cent.ral Chodaw 
Nation, t.he section has increased to an estimatcd 
thickness of HOOO fcet. Here the stratigraphic 
reprcsent.at.in's of' the 'Vinslow are divisible into 
three fOTmations, named t.he Atoka formation, the 
Hartshorne sandstone, and the :McAlest.er forma
tion. These formations ha Vt:' been mapped t.hrou~b 
t.heir entire extent in the Chodaw Nation and ha ve 
been described in the Coalgat.e awl Atoka folioK 
and in papers on Indian Territory coal published 
in the NiHet.eent.h, Twenty-Hl'Rt, and Twent.Y-Recond 
Annual Reports of the United Stat.es Geological 
Survey. The MeA lest.C1' formation is exposed 
across the Arkansas Valley trough and is found 
to be equi valent to the pa.rt of t.he "\Vinslow forma
tion in t.he M uf:lcogec quadrangle that extenrtl"! from 
t.he top down t.o the lower group of sandf:ltones 
200 to 400 feet above the base. The strat.igraphie 
relations het.ween t.he lower 2·00 to 400 feet of the 
"\Villslow format.ion in the l\Iuseogee quadrangle 
and the .A toka, and Hart.f:lhorne formations, aggre
gating more than as many thousand feet., ca.n not. 
be ascertained, berause t.hcse rocks have not. yielded 
fossils for aecurate comparati ve studies. " 

The )IeAlester formation in the Sansbois quad
rangle, which adjoins the l\.fuseogee quadrangle, is 
o\'erlain by t.he Savanna formation. Houth of 
Bansbois ,Mountain the Savanna is approximately 
1000 f(~et. thick. It.s thickness becomes gradually 
less toward t.he north, until the sandst.one beds 
contained in it are lost to view near the sout.hern 
boundary of the 1\-1 uscogee quadrangle. This for
mation not being distinguishable, the top of the 
",Vinslow formation, being stratigraphieally the 
same as the upper boundary of' the ~IcAlest.er, 

seems t.o he in eontnet with t.he overlying Boggy 
format.ioll. 

Charactor.-The lloggy formation is composed 
of bluish clay shale, sandy shale, and gray or 
brown sandstone. The shale and sandstone occur 

in a.Iternate strat.a, and. the shale in the aggTegat.e 
is thieker t.han the f:landf:ltone. There are twelve 
or more groups of f:landf:ltone beds separah~d hy 
thicker deposits of shale which include t.hin sand
stone and shaly sandstone strat.a.. 

In the ;\fllscogee quadrangle only the lowest 
rlandsrone and its inelosing shale members are 
exposed. The hasal deposit is a comparativdy 
soft sha.le, approximat.ely 200 feet thiek. The 
overlying sandstone is a gray to yellowish-brown 
rock, and oecurp. for the most part in thiek 01' 

massiye and moderately hard bedf:l. The lower 
sawhitone heds are uf:lually exposed in cliffs and 
blufff:l at t.he crest.s of the esearpment.s which thcy 
producc. The upper layers ma.ke fia.t and gently 
rolli.n~ tracts of sandy loam whieh slope westward 
from t.he escarpment of the Rattlesnake Mountainl:l. 
Toward the nort.hwef:lt this sandst.one gmdually 
grows thinner, more shaly, and softer, the decreaf:le 
in thickness a11(l the change in character heing 
emphasized by the t.opogrn.phic expression of the 
rol'k. ~ em the southern boundary of thc quad
rangle the sandstone is marked. by the strong 
l'Scarpment and timbered table-land of thc Rattle
snake JfoHntainR. ~ort.hwestwa.rd t.he escarpment. 
becomes gradually lower and less (listinct, until it 
is lost in t.he rolling prairie north of' Oktaha. The 
lowest shaly strata, lying aboye the sandf:ltone, 
oeelll' in the sout.hwest. corner of t.he quadrangle. 
A bed of bit.uminous coal, 2 fcet. 6 inehcs thiek, 
oecurs in this shalc neal' the base. It should be 
found to crop out aeross the southwest cornel' of 
the quadrangle. 

lYamc.-The llog~y format.ion was named for 
lloggy Creek, in the Choctaw Nat.ion, a.nd hus heen 
deseribed in the Coal?;ate and Atoka folio::3 of the 
"C nited Htates Geological Survey.. It. haf:l lal'?:e 
expo~nref:l on Boggy Creek ill t.he Coalgate quad
rangle and attains there a maximum thickness of 
over 2000 feet. Only the lower part of' t.he Boggy 
formation, having au eRtimat.ed thiekness of 500 

is exposed in the l\.fuscogee quadraugle. 
(Jo,·ret."n'n.-~ 1"" greHt{'st development of t.he 

sandstone memhers of the Boggy formation is 
found along the Canadian River Vallcy in the 
Cana(lian quadrangle, which adjoins th(~ l\Iuseo~ee 
quadrangle on t.he southwest. From Htt' Canadian 
Valiey, hot.h toward the southwest. and northeast, 
there "is a. gradual thinnin?: of t.he sandstone bed" 
and of the formatioll as a whole. In both dil'ee
tions t.here is nn introdudion of limy f:ltrnta in the 
shale, with thinning of the saJl(lstone~s. This thin
ning of the sandstones or t.heir gradation into shaly 
deposits becomes so pronouneed fit.rlhel' north that. 
the formation can not be (listinguished north of 
j\Tkanslls River. Fornwt.ions lying above the 
Boggy haye been traced from i"-rkansas River to 
the India.n Territory-Kansas line, showing that 
the 2000 feet or more of' the Boggy formation in 
the Canadian River Valley mURt he correlated wit.h 
a part of the Cherokee flhalf'~ of southl'-3.stern Kanl'lUs. 

QUATERNARY SYRTE:\-(. 

At the borders of the immediat€ valleys of 
Arkansas aml Neosho rivers, al)ove their" flood 
plains, lie f:lnrficial deposits of gravel, sand, and 
silt. Along the Arkansas Valley tlwse deposits 
consist of fine yellow Rand und Rilt, with f:lmal1 
quanti til,s of' gravel locally in the lowrr 
part or at. the The e,olnser sand if:l found in 
the eent.ral varts of the areas and in t.he sides 
toward the river, and resembles in all reHpccts that 
now being transported by Arkansas Ri vel'. 

:N t:',Ur t.he bordel's of the terrace deposit.s farthest 
from the riYer thc s~1nd grades into silt whieh is 

distinguishable from t.he light sandy loants 
on Carboniferous rocks. These sa.nds and 

silts are porous, nonindurat.ed deposits and a.n~ 

easily t.ransported, eyen by the smaller rivulets. 
As a result the upper, finer sands often conceal by 
ovcrwHf:lh the lower part8 of formationf:l and their 
basal cont.a.cts. 

The tenaee deposits at t.hG bordcr of the Neosho 
River Valley locally contain chert. and 8andstonc 
gravels, derive(l fl'om the Boone ehelt and t.llC 
overlying Carboniferous rockR contiguouR to t.he 
vallev of Fourteenmile Creek. Gravel of t.he same 
class,~ \'lit.h less sand associated, oecll1'S on t.he north 
side of' F01ll'teenmile Creek across T. 17 N., R. 20 
E., and extends upward from the valley to a.n ele
vation of nearly 100 feet ahoye the stream. It 



occurs as a thin mantle or in local patches spread 
over the Carboniferous rocks. 

These terracc sands and gravels extend from the 
Lorders of the river bottoms upward more than 
100 feet. The salld bet'ween Arkansas and Verdi
gri:,,; rivers occupies the watersh<:>d between these 
streams for over 9 miles. These' sands have been 
deposited a sufficient length of time to have had 
developed on them a pronouneed erosion topog
raphy. The larger l'ltreams have ,vorn down chan
Ilels to a depth of 50 to 100 feet and the Rmall 
tributaries have obliterated the level of the original 
flat surface. 

Sand deposits of the same character ha ye Leen 
mapp<:>d along Arkansas Valley in the adjoining 
Sansbois and Sallisaw quadrangle'l, and similar 
deposits have been rcported Ly the Arkansas Geo
logical Survey to occur in the same valley in 
Arkansas. Terraee tleposits of the same kind 
occur in elevated channels along Canadian, Wash
ita, and R.ed rivers. The sand in the Canadian 
and "\Vashita valleys is described in the Coalgate 
and Tishomingo folios. Ten-ace gravels and sands 
in Red River Valley continue southeastward, join
ing extemlive deposits of similar nature widely dis. 
tJ'ibuted over the Tel,tiary rocks of eastern Texas 
lmd Louisia.na. These grawl and sand deposits 
descend beneath the snrf~tce neal' the base of the 
Quaternary sediments bordering the Gulf const. 
Hince theHe tprl'Uce :-;ands in the Muscogee quad
mngle are related in both composition and location 
to the sand transported by the riYer at thc present 
time, it is concluded that they were laid down by 
the meandering Arkansas when it flowed at eleva
tions 1 riO feet and less above its present level. 

The' l'iYf~rs of the ~lusl'ogee quadrangle, and 
espeeially the Arkansas, have developed in recent 
time relatively broad flood plains and secon(l bot
toms compm:;ed of silt, sand, and gravel. The 
rivers have deposited the sf'(liment in their flood 
plains to such (lepth that they now mennder from 
side to side in them, only occasionally touching the 
country rock at tlw sirles and beneat.h the snrfieial 
deposits. 

The sediments deposited by Arkansas Ri \'er con
sist of ~ran~l, yellow sand, silts, and chocolatc and 
re(l days. The gra\Tels lire found along the river 
banks ncar low-water line and in the lower part 
the older deposits, marking the beds of the river 
during earlier stages. The sands arc most abun
dant ncar the present ehallnel, while the finer silts 
and chocolat.e clays have been deposited more abun
dantly toward tJle outer limit of the flood plain and 
in other localities protederl from Rtrong currents. 
The larger part. of the Arkansas Hiver deposits 
was deri ved from the red strata of the Permian 
and the more fi-iable Cretaceous, Tertiary, and later 
surficial Rcdiments of the western plain; in Kansas 
and Colorado, RO that they necessarily differ from 
t.he- alluyium in the flood plains of the Verdigris 
and the ~eosho. 

Verdigris River drains the Carboniferous rocks 
of southeastern Kansas and northern Indian Ter
ritory. Its alluvium, CBpecially that of the finer 
silts depo>lited near the horders of the flood plain, 
is scarcely to be tlistinguished from the residual 
and local transported soils. 

Neosho Hiver receives a large part of its sedi
ment from the eherty strata of the lower Carbon
iferous in southeastern Kansas and south western 
l\Iis.'louri. The silts, however, which are more 
limy than those of Arkansas and Verdigris rivers, 
resemble closely the local transported soils of the 
Carboniferous shales in northern Indian Territory. 

HTRn~Tl1Rlt 

REGIONAL J<'F.A1THF.13. 

Sedimentary roeks of broad extent, consisting 
fine sand, day, aIHl lime, like thoRe exposed in the 
l\fuseogee quadrangle, were originally almost flat, 
though not necessarily horizontal, being douhtless 
slightly inclined with the sea bottom on which 
they ,vere deposited, in a manner similar to the 
sediments heing laid down off the shores of' 
continent at the present time. 

After the Carboniferous period the region 
uplifted and the flat strata were tilted, warpcd into 
folds, and broken by faults, as thev are now found. 
It is not to be aBs~med that this" tilting, folding, 

Mus(".{)gee, 
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and faulting occurred in a short interval, even sas and Neosho rivers follow approximately the center of the main fold. In the strike of the most 
of geologic time. Instead, it is most likely that line behveen the two structural divisions. 'Vhen southerly fUlllt., extending southwestward from its 
the deformation of the rocks has been going on viewed broadly the rocks in the quadrangle are end to Arkansas River, there is a distinet anticline. 
at various ages since the Carboniferous and that seen to he tilt.ed southweRtwal'(L In the east.ern In thiR fold t.he rocks in the sout.hern limb are 
movementB have oecut'l'f'd, especially in the ellstenl half t.hc average inclination is kS1:l than 20 feet per more steeply tilted than those in the northern 
part of the quadrangle, in relatively recent time. mile. Ncar Arkansas and Neosho rivers the mon- limo, although the rocks ncnr the quadrangle bor-

Two structural provinces are represented in the oclinal tilting is increased to 100 feet. or more pel' del' arc thrown downward toward the north. 
Muscogee quadrangle. One of the1:le is the Ozark mile, and thi:::l inclination eontinues to and beyond Toward the southeast in tilis fold the aips of 
uplift, corresponding to the physiographic prov- the southwest cor11cr of the quadrangle. t.h(, rocks gradually decrease to the corner of 
inre of the Ozark highland; the other is the Sfructurr: sec6mu and lIwps.-To aid in giving the quadrangle. 
Pmirie Plains in northern Indian Territory, of' an understanding of the strudure of thc quadrnn- A numher of' faults oceur between the vall('ys of 
monoc1inal structure. A brief out.line of the, gle a structure sheet has been prepared, showing l'~ourteenmile and Double Spring creeks and the 
Ozark uplift and the monocIinal Prairic Plains the geology of two bections, one drawn acrol::'S t.he northern boundary of the quadrangle. These are 
will give a bet.ter understanding of the Rtructure strike in a southwesterly direetion, and thc other peculiar in respect to their relations both to one 
of t.he l\fusco~ee quadrangle. across the folded and fanlted strata. These :;;truc- another and to the folding of the strata. Two of 

ture seet-ions s11O"w approximat.ely the altitude them, which eross the northwest. cornel' of T. 17 
the formations beneath the surfhce, though t.he ~., R. 20 E., within about half a. mile of each 

The Ozark uplift compri<;es southern .Missouri, srale is too small to show thc minor undulations other, are curved and are essentially parallel. The 
that part of Arkansas included in and lying north and details of folding. The sections show the dm'\"nthrowof the more f'llsterly one is toward the 
of the Roston ::\Tountaim; and west of' the Mi:::lSis- structure only near the line along which they southeast, while the displaecment of' the ot.her is 
sippi lowlands, northeastern Indian Tenitory cast have been drawn, but. will aid mat.crially in t.he downward in the opposit.e direction, le'dving an 
of Grand Hiver, and the southeast ('orner of interpretation of t.he structure of the quad;'anglc as eleva.ted block between them. To the east of the8e 
Kansas. In fig. 1 are outlined approximately t.he a whole. faults are two others, which are about a mile apart 
physiographic rlivisions of the Ozark province. Folds andf(wlls.-The rocks ill the eastern and nearly parallel. The strata between these haw 
The houndaries of die uplift can Bot be dearly of the quad rang-Ie, more part.icularly east. of A-rkan- been mover! downwHrrl with respect to the adjoin
defined because of the gradual ehange in structure Bas nnd Keosho rivers, have hcen thrown into rel- ing rocks. This depres8cd block abuts agaim;t the 
to, that of the border provinces of' the Prairie atively wide and shallow, unsymmetrical, depressed elevated n1Ult. block just mentioned. The faults 
Plains and that of the Arkansas Valley. The folds, 'whieh trend northeast and Routhwest. These OIl thc south of each block join in a common fi'ac
strata incline g-radually downwal'a on the north synelinal folds arc separated or interfllpted by nor- ture, while the one on the north of the do\vnthrown 
and west beneath the l)rairie Plains. The limits mal faults associated with incipient anticlinal folds area cuh, aerORS the faults bounding the elevated 
are more distinct on the south, owing to the nlOl'e or by unRymmetrical anticline8 that in general block. 
abrupt change from the monocline of the Rost.on Htrike with and extend beyond the end of the '1\vo other faults occur farther west, near Arkan
:;\Iountains to the folded rocks of the Arkansas faults. 'Vhere the folds and faults are associated sas HiveI', and bear toward the southwest in the 
Valley. On the p...astern border of the dome t.h€ it is necesHary to descrihe them together. gencral direction of the dip. The larger and more 
structure is coneealed for the most part hy the The faults lllay be classified into two series or easterly of the two has thrown the rocks down 
northern extension of the Tertiary and the recent gronps-one in which the associatcd folds are more toward the east, while the downthrow of the other 
flat sediments of the Mississippi lowlands. The or less pronounced and one in 'which the folds arc is in the opposite direction. The general inclina
exposed limit, however, is sharply markpA here by not pronouneed or flre incidental to t.he faulting. tion of the sh·ata. is toward t.he south, and the fold
thewp~'ltern border of these flat~lyingsedimenl",along Those of t.he first gronp oeem in the central part ing of the rocks, except. in one small area to be 
which the St. Louis, Iron l\fountain and Southern of the folded and faulted district. Here, between considered lat.er, is, locally, apparently due f() the 
Railway has been built. The eastern boundllry Greenlt'af and Fourteeumile creeks atHl induded drag of the beds aloug the lines of faulting. "\Vher8 
erosses Mississipp-i River near the mouth of the in their valleys, are thl'ee broad and shallow svn- these faults have an cast-west bearing and the dmvll
Ohio and curves northward and then westward, clines whose ~orthern limbs are wide and unduiat- throw is tmvanl the north there is an interruption 
including a small dist.riet of sOllthwestern Illinoi:::l. ing and nearly flat and whose southern limbs are of the southward dips and locally variable folding 

The Ozark uplift. haR the form of an elongated broken and displaeed downward toward the north is produced. 'Vhere the downthrow is in the 
dome whose axis trends approximately S. iOO W., by fhult.s that extend generally parallel with and Ol)posite direction tl1cre is simply an inercu:'le in 
through the Sf.. Francis Mountains in eastern Mis- ncar the axes of the folds. The rocks on the down- the dip south wan1 Ilear the fault contact. 
sOUl'i, toward the northwest eorner of Arkansas thrown side are strongly flexed upward toward the In the easkrn paTt of tilC quadrangle there are 
and the :Mllseogee quadrangle. The axis is not faults-:;;eemingly as a rf'sult of drag produced by tilree peellJiarly sharp Ioeal upward folds. The 
ma.rked by a. definit,e erest, such as is usually the faulting. The axes of t.he anticlines lie near largest of these is neal' the mouth of Fourteemnile 
found in distlnet smallcr upward folds. .For long at hand south of' the main fault.s. Creek. Its axial trend is uearly north and south, 
distanees acroSf\ the axial part the strata are flat or The fault south of Greenleaf Creek ends east in the direction of the general dip of t.he strata. 
l)11t slightly undulat.ing and are locally broken Garfield. As it die:;; out t.hc slight folding with The fold is sharp and the dips are greater on the 
by norIIlal faults. As explained, the formations which it is associat~d increa:;;es and in the st.rike east. than on the west·side. Of the two other loeal 
incline at low anp:les from the nort.hwest side of the fault there is flo strong northward (lefieet.iou in folds, onc on Illinois River, in the southeast corner 
the broad dome. Likewise, the strata pitch at a the rocks. This strueture eont-iunes in the sb·ikc of T. 14 N., R. 21 .J1:., is a sIllall and sharp ellip-
low angle along the axis toward the southweBt. of the flmlt Routhwest to Arkansas River. tical dome, whose a.xis cuts aeross the trend of a 
Between t.he axial part of the 'uplift and the Bos- A second hroad syncline and associated fault. larger fa.lllt~d fold. The otller, a small dome-like 
ton Mountains the struct.ure is undulating and the this series oecurs ill~and near the valley of Bayou uplift, lies R llliles nort.h of Melvin and ,vith-ill 2 
rocks are locally faulted, resulting in a low slope Manard. This fault is also ill the steep and nar- mile.':l of the northern border of the qumlrangle. 
toward the south. In the southern slopes of the 1'0\" southern limb of the fold and the rocks are It..;; axial trend is in the direction of the genera! 
Boston Mountains the tilting is inereased hy a suc- steeply upturned on the northern or downthrowll inclination of the strat.a. It is situated near one 
cession of strong southward-dipping monoclines sidc. The llolthern limh of the syneline is broad fault. and in the strike of another, but apparently 
accompanied by local faulting. and locally warped and is broken by thre(' small is not related to either or to the warping of the 

The Prairie Plains cOllf'titute a broad awl long 
physiographic pl"Ovince that. includes rocks of 
varied geologie and stl'llct.ural character. In that 
part of the province, howcver, in northern IIHlian 
Territory, Kansas, and Oklahoma, the stl'llcture is 
generally rnonoelinal. West of the Ozark uplift 
the rocks are inelined at. slightly variable but low 
angles. . Toward the south, in the plains near t.he 
east.ern boundary, the westward piteh of the strata 
incretJses from about 20 feet pel' mile in eastern 
Kansas to nearly 100 feet per mile at the south
western limit of the Ozark region, ncar :Muscogee, 
Toward the west, in the Prairie Plains, there is, on 
the eontral')" a gradual decrease in the inclination 
of the strata. I,ocally there is a slight warping, 
but it i8 not known to be sufficient at any place to 
reverse the westward dip of the rocks. 

The greatest variation in stmcture is found near 
the westem border of the Ozark uplift. Undula
tions in this uplift extend westward and die out in 
the Prairie PIn ins monocline. 

sTR,rCTrRE OF THE 1tf'CSCOG-EE QUA DRAN(U,E. 

faults that trend parallel with the larger structures. stratn produced by them. 
Theil' downward displacements are toward the north, Relations of folding and faulling,-.As has 
as in the larger folds, but the local folding or warp- aheady' been explaine(l, all the hroadct, folds of 
ing of the associated strata is apparently due to the Ozark uplift are related to the faults, but. 
t.he faulting. These local faults belong properly the general causes produeing them can not be 
with t.he secolHl dass, in which the folding Reetns det.ermined at the present t.illle. That. the fold
to be ineident.al to the faulting. iug ill some instances has bel'll accentuated by 

The third large fold of this serif'S of f~uIlt.ed folds the :fhultillg is evi(lent, and that they occurred 
is in the valley of Double Spring Creek. The about the sallle time i:'l probable. An example of 
southern lilllb is narrow and faulted, as in t.he the dose rclation and interdepew1enee of the fold
folds of Greenlellf Creek and Bayou Manard. iug and the faulting may be noterl in the faulted 
The rocks aTe strongly flexed up"','llrd against the hasin southeast. of Crittenden, near the northeast 
fa,ult on the north as the result of the dmg. eorner of the quadrangk III this instauee the 

To the seeond series helong several smaller folds. basin is apparently bisected by the fault. If fold
A very shallow syncline bears northeast.ward from ing had preeeded the faulting or had been inde
Arkansas River Vallev at the mouths of pendent of it evidence of folding of the rocks 
and Cedar creeks. N~ar the bounda.ry of the quad- should appear OIl both sides of the falllt., hut the 
rangle this fold is broken hy three fanlts whieh rocks are essentially flat on the sout.heast side of 
trend northeastward int.o the Tahlequa.h (pmdran- the fault" opposit.e the greatest displacement. and 
gle. The roeks behveen the two couthernmost the deepest part of the trough. The stresses pro
faults have dropped down wit.h respect to the ducin~ the fold ,\'ere evidently relieved on the 
strata on the north and south, and a t.hird fault south~ast. side of the fault by the fraeturing of 
crosses the qua(1rangle bOllndary a mile north the strata. Similar phenomena of structure will 
the down thrown bloek. It is the west. end of a be found in the eastward extension of the fi-mlts 
fracture that ext.ends 12 to 15 miles int.o the Tah- and folds in the Tahlequah qnadrangle and are 

Div-{.sions.-The Museogee quadrangle is divided lequah quadrangle. In this instance the down- illustmted in the Tahlequah folio (No. 122) by a. 
structurally into two nearly equal parts by the Ozark throw is toward the north, resulting in a narrow, view of a model showing the deformed surface of 
uplift and the Prairie Plains monocline. Arkan- elevated, westward-piwhing fault bloek near the Boone formation. 
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Geolog'ic dislriontion of fauhing.-Thc faults in I submergence is found in the Chattanooga hlack 
the Museogee quadrangle atfeet only the l\1issis-1 shale, which was deposited over a vcry broad 
sippian [mel the lower part of the Pennsylvanian extent of country 011 t,he south and east cides 
rocks. Both the faulting and the folding decrease the Ozark uplift, and in the other middle to late 
westward, aBd the former is not kno·wIl to orcUl' Deyonian deposits lying on t.he northern flanks of 
west of Arlnml'llS and Neosho rivers. The ant.i- the uplift.. These Devonian roeks are such as 
clinal folds piteh tmvanl the southwest and, with woultl be formed in broad, shallow sens. 
the synclines, gTOW gTadualIy flatter and mOfe That the land had been ne"arly base-leveled is 
indistinct until they are lost in the undulating shown Ly the fact that the Devonian sediments 
monoe1inal strueture of the Prairie Plains' re;.,rioll, rest on the eroded sadare." and slightly beveled 
in thc we1:lteru half of the quadrangle. The local edges of ln11lly older formations, ranbring in age 
variations in st.rudure west of Arkansas and from early Ordovician to middle Silurian and eOll
Neosho rivers Hrc not expreBsed iu t.he mappiug sisting of sallcl."t.ones, shale.", limestoneR, and dolo
of the 'Vinl';low formation. Couhl certain salld- mites; and that thp submergence \vaseomparativcly 
Htone heds 1l(-%r the middle of tlle formHtion be rapid is indi('ated by the fact that the remaining 
mapped their outcrops wOlll(l mark wavy lillCs ill minor hoIlo'ws and channels were filled 'with 
a north-south direct.ion uear Mmwogee, HhO\ving quickly accumulated lawl wash, consisting largely 

. the westward dying away of the foldi::i of the Oza.rk I of rounded quartz grains, before the more evenly 
uplift. \VhE"n the succeeding Boggy formation is spread shales Dnd shuly lime:;tones were laid 
reached, howe\,E"1', little efl"eet of folding can be down. These initial deposits of this Deyonian 
discerned, t.he irregularit.ies of the contact at the suhmergence make up the unequally distributed 
bDSO of t.he flWlllat.ion heing due to t.he sHrilteC con- Sylamore sandl:ltonc, the local memher of the 
figuration of the lRtHl. Local variations of the dip Chattanooga formation, a full description of which 
of tbe rock o('cur, but. us a whole the inelinatioll of eall be found in the _Fayetteville folio. The gen
the Rtrata is toward the west Dt approximately 100 eral e\TenUeSR of the old land SUrnlCe and the rapid
feet. per milE". ity of the submergence are fnrther indicated by the 

IIIRTORLCAL GEOLOGY. 

The rocks of the 1fus('ogee quadrangle wer(' 
depositod in water llS sediments from the wnst.e of 
neig-hboring lands and from t.he remains of ani
mals and plants which lived in or lwar the borders 
of' t.he seas 'when the sediments were heing- laid 
down. Thcse roek." are limestones, ."hales, and 
sandstones, and w hen they were deposited con-
sisted of limy mud, and sand, respeet.ively. 

The charadeI' these rocks when traeed and 
studied oYer a wide field t,ells thc story, though not 
the complete of the manner of their forma-
tion. As formations were deposited t.he 
forms of animal and life changed 01' 

migrated lind were by other form,,). At 
certain stag-es in the ",edimeniation gaps ill the life 
reeonl, aceom panie(l hy distOrdauee in the ehar
aeter nnd st.ructure of the rocks, show oscillations 
of the land and sea. The variations ill the coarse-

total absencc of any but the finest of elastic mate
rial in the overh;pping Devonian beds that lie 
upou the Hylamore sall<lstone, although several 
of the exposed older formations, as for instance the 
Tyner slHlle and t.he Burgen sandstone of the Tah
lequah quadrangle, are friable rockR. R.ecogniz
able debris from the latter oceurs only in t!IC 
initial (lepo",it, that is, in the Sylamore s~ndstone. 

A fter the deposition of the Chattanooga Rhale 
submergence of t.he region eontinued well into 
l\fiRsissippilln t.ime until the Boolle lilllC",t.OTW and 
chert. were formed. 'The broad extent. of this sub
mergenee is shown by the fad that. patches of t.he 
Boone formation occllr almollt up to the crest 
t.he Ozark dome. In later 1Tississippian time t.he 
sea bottom was elevated and 11 part, at least, of the 
Ozark rc;.,rion became land. Osrillations of land 
and sea, howeycr, o('curred until the completion 
tllC Mississippian sE"ries, HS is shown by the pre.y
ence of locally yariable format.ions of Rand, elny, 
and linlE"stone. 

11PSS, composit.ion, and tbiekne",s of t.he formations In mid-Carbolliferous timE" the sea v'lithdrew, 
give evidenee as to the depth of tlle water ill which leaying tile Ozark region HS land bcyonu the 
they were deposited and the nature of the conLigu- hOl1ndary marked by the exposed top of t.he l\Iis
OUR lands. The fossil remains not only show die sissippian sediments. The exiRtence of a hroad 
relati\'e agf'i-l of the successive strata, ~bnt aid ill land at this t.ime is shown hv the erosion of the 
identifying ana formations which come highest Missi""ippivn formati~ns where the Penn-
to the surfhce in sdvanian roeh ("ome into contact with them. In 

Stratigraphically belo'w We lowest rocks at. t.he tlw south and southwest sides of the uplift., llOt
surface ill t.he ~fwmogee (lua(lrangle lie dolomit.es, ably in the Museogee quadrangle, the uneon
lime.stollcR, s;:mdswnes, chertR, shales, etc., of Ordo- formity if! not great, but farther up, toward the 
yieian, Silurian, and ])eyonian age. TheHe depos- cre.st· of t.he dome, higher rocks of the llennsyl
its, with rocks of Cambrian age, appear around Yallian sel-les rest upon successively lower bedR 
t.he older igneouR roeks of the axinl part of the the l\lisi;issippian. In sonth,westem ~IiRsoul"i, on 
Ozark uplift. ill southeastern l\Tissouri. They t.he ,"vestern slope of the uplift, the Boone forma
make large araaR in southern Missouri and tion shows evidence of mid-Carboniferous erosion, 
northern _Arkansas, and oeeur in Bevernl SHlfIll and the depressions in its surface contain remnants 
tI'aets in the adjoinillg Tahlequah quadrangle. of Pe'll1sylvanian conglomerates and shales. In 
They reveal a record of sedirnentntion which is central Missouri, on the northern slope of t.he 
not essent.ial to the histOl·y of the .l\fm;- Ozarks, Coal Measure shales and coal oecur in 
cogee quadrangle bttt ~bl'ief mention. sinkhole-like depressions in what are prohably 
That a large pnrt of the region underwent nnnl('r- Ordo'deian st.rata. Thus it ii::! seen that after the 
OilS oRcillations of level above and below the sea elevation of the Ozark region in mid-Carboniferous 
is reeorded by the nltemntiOlI of formations of t.ime it wa.s again submergcd, but to what 
saccharoidal KalH1stOlIC, dolomite, limestone, and iK not known, since so large a part of tJIC 
slmlf', and by the oceurrellee of conglomerate. tions of Penullylvanian age has been removed from 
Some of tlm,e formation", ha V<:' been <lcposite(l the uplift. The waters in whieh t.he ",Vinl:llow and 
uneoniorma.hly upon others, ",howing illtel'Yul:::; later formations of the Pennsylvanian series 
of erosion. deposit.ed were shallow; tJ-IC bottoms of t.he seas 

After t.he deposition of the Rt. Clair marble, the I frequently rose to the surface, and t.he lands 
only Hilurinn formation in the southwestern pa.rt . low, as is attesled the alternating and 
of the Ozark there was a. break in the Redi- ]larly bedded of shale and snnd. 
mentary corresponding to the elosing por- lauds extended 
tion of Hilurian and to early Devonian time. In! uplift. Tile Penusylvanian sediments grow thicker 
thil:l long interval the rorks were folded into low I' and contain lL h'Teater quandty of eOfil"Se material 
undulations Hnd uplifted into land. Ijrobably toward the sout.h and eaRt, indieating the direction 
while the folding was in progress, and eertainly I of the land from whieh the g-reat. abundance 
aftE"r it had oecurred, the land was rednce(l by el"o- ; sand wa:::; derived. Additional evidence 
sion to a low and nearly lewl snrI~tCe. This bnd of this the that. the later bedK of the PellH-
was submerged in Inte ne\·onian tillie. These qlvanian deposits 'whieh oyerlap t.he old rocks 
conditions pre\'Hiled not ollly in the vieinity of tlle Ozark dome decn'ase i.n thiekness llorthward 
t.hc l\fuscogee quadrangle, as l:lhown in the aujoin- aIltI contain little coarse .yediment. 
ing Tahlequah quadrangle and at many localitie", After the dose of t.he Carboniferous the whole 
in )Iissouri and lwrthern Arkansas, bnt seem to region was raised aboye the sea find there is no 
have extendell ov('r nenrly the whole of the mal'- rl'~ord ofsediment.ation to indicat.e that it has since 
ginal part of the Ozark uplift. The rewrd of this been submerged. The feature:; of the Oz'ark region 

and the oeeunence of later rocks on its eastern hot- ·1 wellR drilled ncar its center proyed to be barren, 
del' show that the surface has oscillat.ed and that the Illnd a few wells drilled near the bor<ler of the t.own 
rocks have been locally deformed, but these are· site, on t.he north, east, sout.h, and west sides, did 
records of physio~;raphie and st.ruetural history, I not yield oil in paying quantity. Other unprofit
and arc described elsewhere. . able wells Imve heen drilled a few miles southwest 

MINERAL RESOURCES. 

l\fuseogee quadrangle eontains coal, oil, 
huildillg stone, limestone, road material, and 

To these l't'SOUl'ces rnny be added water, 
and the forests, which de~ervo cm·cful atten

tiOIl. The ores of zinc and Ie.ad may possibly 
be found in small quantities in the Boone for
mation, particularly near lines of fanlting, as 
this formatioll vields the lead and zinc Ofes 
south \vestern }fissouri and of parts of nOl,thern 
A rkansas. The struetural conditionll in all these 
areas are very similar; that. is, the rocks are essen
tially horizontal and arc broken by normal ulUlts. 
However, no zinc orcs aro blOwn to occur ill com
mercial quantity in the Muscogec quadrangle. 

COAL. 

lof !luscogee, at. Fort Gibson, and at. W'agoner, 
each to a deptJl reaching or passing beneath the 
geologic horizon of the oil-hearing sand of the 
~fuscogee field. 

The disl'ovcry of oil at. Museogee waR maae in 
18\)4, when two wells were drilled. In one of theRC 
a sand wns eueolllltered at. GG;) ft'ct wllieh vielded 
12 barrels of oil D day. Another tmnd, pen"etmted 
at 1100 feet, 11l"odllC'ed GO balTels of oil a day. 
Active drilling for oil bcgun in February, 11)04, 
and during tile year more than ao prodlletiYe wells 
had been drilled. Their eombimod capacity was 
estimnted at 1000 barrels ft day. 

The l\Iuscogee oil ia greenish in color, turning 
to a reddish hue in transmitted lig-ht. It is of 
much higher grade than any other o~l produeed in 
Indian Territ.ory, having a specific gnlYity of 42° 
Baulllc. The l\i(use-ogee oil lIDS a paraffine base, 
while the residuum from the other oils in Indian 

Bituminous coal of good quality occurs in the Territ.ory is a bitumen or so-ealled asphaltum. 
l\fuseogee (luadl'anglE", but. has not been funn(l in The oil-hem·ing rock at ),-fuscogee is a fine-tex
beds of suffieieut thickness to he profitably mined tured, moderate-ly hard, g-ray sandstone 12 to 18 
except for ]ocnl consumption. Coal has been pros- fcet thick. The texture of the rock is too fine to 
perted and mined by stripping to a slllall extent at permit a rapid flow of oil through it, Dnd in order 
eight lecalities. The locations of these prospects to obtain a brger volume t.he sand is shat.tered by 
arc shown Oil the map by the uRllal conventional high-power explosives, a larger surface being thus 
signl:l. gained for the passage of the oil. The oil-beat·iJlg 

A eonl bed has beeH mined by a single open- sand was eneollntered at depths ranging from a 
ing in the eastern part of see. 2, T. 17 N., R. lit.tle more than 1000 feet. in the north end to 
20 E. Tlw mining or stripping is in the flat val-! a.bout 1100 feet ill the south end of tlle field, the 
lcy of FOllrteelllllile Creek 8 milf's north of the' difference in the depth being due ehiefly to t.he 
St. Louis and BHn "F'rllneiSl'O Railroad. The coal i general southward inclination of the strata. The 
occurs in a hlaek shale, 30 'feet or more ill thick- . surface of the land is generally undulating and a 
IWSR, that lies ahove the thick limE"Btone of the !little lower in altitude at the south than at t.he 
:Mot'row formation awl beneath eertnin sandstone Ilorth end of the field. 
beds of t.he ,\Vini:310w forIllation. TlJe coal is pre- The wells at l\Iuscogee were put down by several 
sumed to be in the 'Vinslow format.ion and is the drilling companies and the same oil-hearillg sand 
lowest. known to OCCUi" in Indian Territory. The was penetrated hy each. The suecession of shale, 
rocks in dIe immediate Yleinity arc approximat.ely sandRtone, and limestone wns not. interpret.ed alike 
Hat and t.he coltI lies near tlle surface, RO that it, by eaeh driller. The 10f,'"S of the wells, however, 
ea.n he minea by sh·ipping oil' t.he Rlll-face rock. accord g-enerally in Rhowing that shales and silnd
The bed is 22 inches tltick and cOllta-ins 110 shalt' stones, with thinner strata of limestone, ma.ke the 
or other appnrent. impuritiei:3. The coal has ~een rock section from the surfaee down to about 700 
mined only a.t intervals awl for local eonsnmpt.ion, I. feel. At this depth thick limestones were ~nl'l'
and no a.nnlyses or tests of it hm"e been made. ally eneountcred nnd there was greater resistance 

Severnl thin coal beels have been locat.ed and i to the drill. Limestone, shale, and sandst.one 
prospected in the nort.hwestern pnrt of the quad- in alt.ernating suecession continue, according to 
rangle, south and we",t of '\Vagoner; also in the I report.s, down to the oil-bearing sand. On ('OHl

southwe8tern part., 4 awl 7 miles south of ~.fIlS- . parillg this general record with the 8ection dcter
eogee. 'Tllese bedl:l oecul' in dIe shale near the mined by detailed geologic mapping en8tof~'eosho 
central and upper parts of t.he 'Vinslow forma.tion .RiYel", it is found that the top oftlle limestoneoecurfi 
and in all cases lie approximatcly flat. The coal is 100 to 200 feet ,above the top of the }IiRsissippiall 
bitumin OilS, but so fhr aR known the beds are too series. In this region the thickness of the Missis
thin to be mined with profit. A coa.l bed lUIS been sippi an is found to range from 200 to 300 feet. 
prospected and mined by strippiIlg near the south- According to this interpretation of the Wl,11 records 
west corner of sec. 7 and in the northeast corner of i t.he .n.-f uscogce oil sand is. interbedded with or lies 
sec. 18, T. 12 N., U. 19 B. This bed is near the immedia.tely honeath the MiSBissippian strata. 
top of the 'Vinslow formation, in the horizon ofl A welll~ecently drilled to a depth of IJG7 feet 
the eoal mined at Btarvilla a.nd at St.igler, in the,' at Fort. Gihson furnished G;) samples of Y<iriou~ 
adjoining Sansbois qua.drangle. The conI beds at I kinds of rock penetrated, from whieh a rellsonahly 
all t.hese localities correspond stmtigraphieally with aecmate section of t.he rocks is ohtained. From 
the McAlester coal, in the southern part of the this material the fact is developed t.hat thE" cherty 
Indian Territory coal field. The beds in the Boone D)rmation of the Mississippian series that is 
Museogee quadrnng1e are inelined 2° t.oward the exposed at. tJle surface in enstern Cherokee ~ation 
southwest. The conI is of good bituminous grade, is a da:ck-colored siliceous limestone where it reaches 
dean, and from 18 inches to 2 feet thick. A depths below tlle lE"vel of weathering. The Boone 
eons-iderahle quantity has been stripped near the formatioll make", a large part of the l\fisRissippian 
railroad in the NE. t see. 18. The development. series in tlle Cherokee Nation and iR the only part 
near the southwest. corner of sec. 7 is recent, and of the Mississippian known to the 'well driller. 
the output is used for local consumption. This cherty limestone was belieyed to he the 

A coal bed is mined on Elk Creek 2 miles south hOli7.0n beneath v .. hieh oil wa.s not known to occur 
of the point where the Creek-Cherokee line ap-I in t.he Indian Territory field. 
proaches t.he southem boundary of the quadrangle. I 

Its outctop, extemled northwestward, should erORS i NATllltAL GAEl. 

the sotlthweRt corner of the quadrangle. It is :l' Beds of slmdstone occur in t.he Muscogee oil field 
good grade of bituminous conl 2 feet () inches thick, i llt depths of 800 to 840 feet which yi~ld, locally, 
and is being mined for local consumption. salt water awl gaR. They arc referred t.o by the 

! driller ns "salt sllndH." Several of the wellR have 
OIL. I yielded considemble quantities of gas from this 

The pro(luct.ioll of oil in the l\Iuscogee quad-I horizon, but the supply not being large in mORt 
mngle is limited to the immediate vicinity of 1 Cilses, drilling ,""as continued down to UIC oil sand. 
~luscogee. The prodneti\'e territory at the time A gas flow was encoLlntered at a depth of 82":i feet 
of irlvestigation, in July, H)04, was located in the I in a well near the center of the west side of the oil
southeastern part. of the to'WIl, on a strip of producing area. The capaeity of thiR well was 
lana olle-fourth of a mile wide [md n. mile long, I est.imated t.o be J ,000,000 cuhic feet. a day. The 
extending from llort.hea",t, to sout.h\vest. This land' gas was ntilized as fuel for some time, but later it 
is not all oil bearing, howeyer, for a group of six I was ignored and drilling wa.s continued to the oil 



sand, ·where a profitable l10w of oil was obtained. 
Another well, at the north OI,HI of the arCH, yielded 
an estimated flow of more than 1,OOO,OO() cubic 
feet of daily, but it becallle flooded by a strong 
flow water and had to be abandoned. 

.BllLDING :-;,(,O~K 

and THhlc<)uah. The Kansas City Southern Rail
road also a pproaclws limestone outeropR south of 
Fort Gibson and bf'tween Bragg8 and Campbell. 

.R(UD :.'Ir .... TERT.\L. 
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the western slope of the hill 7 miles southeast of', do the limestone beds in the upper part, and with 
}IlLseogee, Oll the Muscogee-Ilra/!:gs road. I the ad<litioll of wash from the overlying Pitkin 

A Humber of' issue :llso from the bnse of I and Morrow limestones a considerable part of the 
the termce-sand southwest of Bragt,"S and Fuyetteville formation produces good agrieultural 
between Arkansas and Y crdigris riYers. These, lands. 'Vhere the surface 18 flat" however, ~md is 

The variolls dassps of l'oeks ennmerated in the 8unds arc not eonsolidated, and It part of the I underlain Ly "hales of the centml part of the for-
di:";clH:lsion of building stolle muy be used as lllatc'-l watf'f that falls on tlWt11 ultimately at point.., mation, the soil is not highly produeti\~e. 

Near the base of t.he FayetteyiUe lonnatioll l1lf'l'e rial for road constl'uction. ,\mong those :::>uitable where they arc in contact with the impel'yious cur-I The Pitkin and ::\Iorrow formations prodllC8 the 
are certain bed:,: of (lem;e, evenly "tratified liTllebtone I for thiR purposp Bre certain silieeous limeston~s of I bonifel'ous strata. most fertile soils in the re~ion, out usually OCellI' 
that may he utilized for huildin~ The the Morrow and Pitkin formations and the more TVe(h.-It is pl'actieable to ohtain water in on :,,;teep slopes, where rnueh of the rock is expose(l 
strata vary from a few indws to a or 1I101'C in I iudurated and thinly.hedded B~lllllstones f<mwl ill wells at almo"t any place in the M1l8('ogee quad- The fertility of thesp ~oils is att.eRted by the lux-
tllickness. AR a whole the sedion of theRe beds yariou:,,; partH of the 'Vinslow forlllatioll. The rangle, but the fiow and quality of the water uriHnce of the forest and the occurrence of walnut, 
vflrif's from place to plaee, agf\"rt'f.:.,'1ltinf!; a maximum rCHidual ('hert of the Hoone fOl'llHltion, however, I' depend on dIe position of the ,veIl and the kind Iloeust, awl other trees that grow, naturally, on fe1'
of about lb feet. The fresh rock varieR ft:Om dark in the northe~'l8tem part of dIe (luadrungle, sur- of rock penetrated. .\hund:m('e of water of good tile soils. 
to ligllt hlue, but on weathering it chan,e:eb to drah pa"s(':::> all of thcse in quality as road mebll. On quality may be obtained from the Roone f()rmution The \Vinslow formation produces a \~aried soil. 
and ye11o,yisll blue. I thc lloone fOrHUltion has left a deep I and from thc thicker sandstone lwds of the \Vins- East of Arkansas und ~eosho rivers a larg'e purt 

Deposits of limeRtone Rilllilar in color nnd hard- ! and, for most p:1rl, loose mantle of angu- low and Boggy formations. \Vells driven into the of the formation is too rug~ed antI stony to be 
ne::;;s to the limeRtone of the Fayettev.ille formation lar chert that ean be remo\'e(l with ('ornparative surfici:·J1 sands of the terraee or river-bottom tlepos- utilized for agricultural purpo'Ses. Tn more leye1 
occur in the Pitkin and Morrow formations. These I ease. This ehert when eru8heJ pro(lucps a dnr-i its yield an abundant supply of water. upl:md tracts, where there is a mixture of santI 
liulf'stones nny from thin layers to bed~ nc:trly ~ able roadbed and with use beCOllH:'S eonsolidat.ed I 'Vater from the Roone cherty limestone eOll- and clay, the result is a loamy soil well adapted to 
feet tJtick. There is also variat,ion frolll bed to and cl'lllented into a comp:ll't. TIlHSS. Broad areas tain" a eonsidprable per('puta?:e of lime nnd is the growth of yegetahles :md fruits as well as of 
hed as to purity awl hardness. Certaill layer:::> nre or the Boone chert occur in the northeastern I ('OJ~lmollly classed as "hard," while that from the ('{'reals. Tn the we"tern part of the quadrangle 
denBe, fine textured, and crystalline; others are I part of the quadrangle aBd are 1.ltTessible to wide sandstollt, and surficial sand deposits may eon- soil of the Rame clag,:; is found on the westward-
more earthy and -,-\11 are more or le~'ls fos-I trnets of country underlnin by Coal Measure tain an nppreeinble alllount of iron as n carbonate I sloping hill!:') and ridges. In this rcg-ion relatively 
siliferous, amI the particularly where ablln- I :,,;hales and to riyer-bottom lands where goo(l roads or sulphate. In many in.swnces, however, it is I wide tmets of sandstone approach the surnlee. The 
dant, will lower tlle quality of the "tOIle. The will he in demand. This ehert is also aceeHsible by almost pure. shale in the upper part of the 'Vinslow formation, 
quantity of this limestone is practically unlimited, I )'ailroad to Muscogee aud 'Va~o"er and should be 'Vater in weUs in the 'Vinslow formation a few together with induded thin limestone, sandstone, 
and its occurrence is shown on the gpologie m<lps I in demand for street impro\Cements in these eities. hund1'ed feet in df'pth, located in the immediate! and limy strata, nutllrally has produced grassy, 
by the houndaries of the Pitkin and Morrow' vallcys of Double Hpring and Fourteenlllile creeks: open uplands. Until recently these lands were 
forma.tions. ('L.\Y. and of Bayou Mawnd, lllay rise Hearly to the sur-l givell o\'er for the most part to native grasses nnd 

The ,"Vinslow forlllation eontain:::> many bed:::; I C'lay shalf'S ocem ill abundance in the Fayette- face or may overflow, hut the Tolume is not likely: were utilized HS grazing and meadow la.nds. Now, 
of sandstone, some of which iB adapted to cerlain villt" ]\[orrow, and 'Vinslow formatioml. .All of to he nor the flow to be strong. The sand- however, since the l,ands haTe heen allotted to the 
uses in building con::;;truetion. Large qllant,itit'H i them Ta1'Y in their differpnt parts in pereellbl~e stone that contain eir(,1l1ating water are mm- eitizens, they H1'e being rapidly opened to the cnl-
of stonc mav be obtained for foundations, ff.mrin~, I lime, SfllHI, and irou. ally of line texture and do not permit water to I tivHtion of com und cotton. 
and other ~rdinary f:lrm improvements. :!\IallY' The shnles of the ]\forrO\v formation oeeUT in HI)\v freely throllgh them. 'Vater obtained in the The soils of the terraee sands and riyer-bottom 
sundstone beds are exposed or lie near the sur- its middle and upper parts. Th08e in the mid(Ue I slwles is usually in weak flows and almost inmri- lands consist of' loamy s~m(ls, loams, and silty 
face in the llills west of tJIC Arkansas between lie hetween beds of limectone and probably ('on- ably eontains alkaline salts in solution. Deep I clays. A. very large part of the ternwe sands and 
Muscogee and \Vebbers Falls, and 011 hoth sides tHin a considerahle percentage of lime. Those in I well,.; sunk at 'Vagoner lmd l\fuscogee to depths much of' the Arkansas RiH'r bot.tom lands 'within 
of the ~eosho. The same beds oecnr at the :,,;ur- the upper part are thicker, but are more variable of 1000 to 1800 feet in senrch of oil and gas show the Hood plains eont.ain deep, loamy sand of hut 
faee in the hills east of these riverA. MallY jn proportioll of lime and sand. There are beds that potahle 'waters are probably not obtainable by modf'rate fertility. The larger part of the Arkan
the8e bedH are of workahle dimenbiOlls, separated of e'Tcn-textured shale, however, in this forTllHtion deep-well drilling in the .Museogpe (11wdranglc. sas and Verdigris alluvium, howe,'er, consists of 
by thin layern of shale that pel'mit more easy w}lich may produce briek day. Surface wate1'.-Follr rivers, besides a number highl,y fertile silts lmd silt.v cluys. The allmial 
quarrying of tIlC stone. Sandstone bod,.; that pro- More than half of the 'Vinslow formation eon- of smaller streams, flow thron~h the l\fuscogee deposits of the ~eosho and the limited bottom 
dnco building titone oceur also above the middle of "ists of' shales. Thc.':le oecur ehiefly in the upper quadrangle. Two of thf'se, ArkanSilS and Yel'di- lands of the Illinois and of f'maller st1'eams in the 
the fonnatio". Some of these outrrop in the I part, though many beds are interstratified with the gris rivers, carry a relatively large a.nlOunt of silt eastern part of the quadranf{le contain :l larger per
esrarpment west of Dirty Creek and at the heads sandstones in the lower part. They range from in RlL.'lpension, and the Arkansas, espeeially during centage oflimy material and are yery fertile. 

FOlt.E~TS. 
of Dpaniard, Ram, Coata, and Pecan creeks. TAnge yery sllndy deposits to purer shales ... \'llieh may be the summer season or at times of low water, con
area!:') of the sandstone hetIs crop out or lie beneath i utilized in the protlut'tion of' briek. The purer tain,., un appreciable amount of salt!:') in solution. 
the soil on the gentle we:,,;tw:ml slope . ., of the hills. ' shal('~ ocem' in the central and upper pflrtH of the The \Yatpr~ of these riverA are not ('onsidered The fOl'Cl:lts of the l\Iuseogee quadrangle (,OHRist 

A group of sandstone beds :30 to 40 feet tru('k f<mnflt.ion, and they are helie\'ed to be almost free wholcsome f()r drinking }lurpOSCl:l during low mtircly of the hard woods common to this latitude 
OC'curs in the vicinity of l\lu:::>eogee and erop,<; out from lime. stages or in tho sumllwr scason. in thd western pa1't of the Mississippi. Vfllley. 
from that point westward to tJ18 houu(lary of the I The day shales,of tile same formation arc found ""'"ith ~eosho nnd lllinois rivers, howeYf'r, the Thcy include many speeie"" of oak nnd hickory, 
quadrangle. This stone eaps loeal tahle-l:mds in I in the vicinity of Yun BU1'en, nenr the ArkanAaB- conditions are different. These streams are fed beside:'l ash, walnut, chprry, locust, sycamore, and 
the center of Rec. 23, T. 15 1\T., R. 18 E., and Tndian Territory line, where some of them have hy tlUlllY Rprings from the Ozark region, their cottonwood. Many varieties of wild grape abound 
extends on the lower ridge to the Mission. They I proved to he high-class briek clays. To be I volume is more regular, and their waters are 011 hath high and low lands. 
ah30 eap the hill in sec. 20, T. 15 N., R 18 E., utilized thPy requIre to be ('rusbed or ground. usually dear, Many of the smaller streams east . Originally all bottom bnds wcre thiekly forested 
aud the table-land enHt of Pecan Creek, This rock I They 111'12 modcrately soft, however, awl their of Arkansa::;; and NeoRho riYe1'8 are perennial, with large trees. Now almost this entire forest is 
OCellI'S in both massive and thin bpds, the thicker reduction may be aceomplished with comparative being fed by springs. Those west of these rivers, destroyed in tllOse parts where the land is,tillable-. 
strata being usually in thE' ecutral part of the sand- ease. These shales disintegrnte readily, forming however, which have their sour('es in the Carhon- The ureas of sandstone and limestone, which 
stone group. The unweathered roek is of g.ray or 1 clay soils, and are not usuall)~ exposed. iferOllS shale,.;, are intl'l'lllittent in flow, and during ine1ude ahno.':lt all the countrv enst or' Arkansas 
bluish tint nnd in ce1'tain beds has an evell, fine drv ~eHsons the water ::;;tngnates in pools. and Neosho ri"el-", contain I: forest of variable / 
texture und is motlerately lJ:ll'd, fHrnishin~ free- WAT.ER R.Ei->OUR('FB. ~ density and luxuriance. The p:nt occupied by 
stone of a fair quality. Certam beas In the lower I The ground-\\ater supply of the l\Iul:icogee quad- the .Morrow and lloone formations contains a 
part of this glOup eup the small table-bnd at the l,mgle is limited almost enhrely to the aled of the Ex('ept fOl twct.':l of hottom lalld of trnn,,;ported sparse forest of oak, hickory, walnut, locust, etc., 
nOlthern edge of the CIty of .Muscogee, and the lOck Boone formation. The higher lOcks, eonslstin~ SOlI tbstnbuted along the 11\er ... alleys, tJIC SOlIs especially on the northern slopes of hills. 011 
is qU(llried and used SIH.'CeBdully in lal,Q;e bmldmg I chwft) of l:undstone and shales, arc praetIeally I of the ::\fuscogee qu,ldrangle are fOIl~ed HI pla~e southward-faeing slopes thE' trees are less ahun
construc60n. In ID02 mussi\e heds about 8 feet lInpeniOlls to water and afford only a fe" sprlllgs by the "eatllering of the rocks beneath them dant and smaller, and here much open land is 
thH'k near the Illlddle of the exposure were beinf!; I of weak flow. , 'The r,,'e1' depo:::>its are mapped as rive1' allu\'1um found. The 'Yinslow formation beam a forest 
quarried. On weathering stratification planes ~l)ri,ng,~.-The Roone formation, although ori~-I and terrace sands and arc treated as formations. consisting chiefly of onk and hickory of only 
deyelop, separating the beds into dimension 1 inally an impel'Yious deposit of limestone and In view of the fact that the soil!:'), with these excep- moderate size except on the northern slopes, where 
layer", and these planes are utilized in quarry- chert, j:,,; permeated with undergmuntl solution fions, arc residual, t,he map may be ('on- the trees nttain lar~er growth. On southel'll 
in,e: the Rtone. The weathered stone ehannels both across and along the hedding of I si(lered as a soil map slopes of hills und on tracts of shaly .':loil the forest 
durable shades of yellow and brown. the rocks. Many of these underground (~hallncll:l The lloone formation produces a cherty soiL is more open, being interspersed with smull areas 

Large areas of sandstone are exposed in the come to thf' Burf~lce in the valle.ys and tllCir wHter:::> I On weathering the ehel't breaks into allglliar of prairie laud. 
table-land of the Rattlesnake Mountains and in the issue as springs. Other;:; rise, the watt.'r i::;;suing blocks a11(l fragments and, hecause of' itB ,Q;reat I The western slopes of the hills lying along the 
hilly distriet east of Okt .. lha. Some of the heds I f\'om joint fissures or fault" in tllC I'OekB. .\ num- dU1'Hbility, forms a ::;;uriace layer. The soil it pro- I ('ast "i(l8.9 of Arkansas and Neosho rivers are 
oceur in layers suitahle for quarrying and doubt- bel' of l:ll'ge sprill,!.,'13 issue from thc fault that I duces is fertile, hut is (~'lrried dowllwanl and away forested, while the opposite sides are coyered by 
less will be utilized as agriculture develops in tllC extend . ., down Double 8prins Creek. from the by the minI', or where left in plaee is mixed with I growth!:') of stunted trees and thorny shruhs inter-
contiguous districts of fertile la.nd, I northeabt eorner of t.he quadrangle. Others iHBuc I a residuum of weathered,chert. Thus OWl' a lar,Q;e , spersed with patches of' prairie. 

from the fuult neur the "OllT('eS of Greenleaf part of tllC Roolle formation, eBpecialh in the I The wcstern 1mlf of the quadrangle is almost 
LIMF~"TOKE. I Creek and Bayou Manaru. A group of saline more hilly districts, the soil is too thill,' 01' at too I treelt'ss except along the inHuetliute valleys of 

Certain Leds of lilll('stone in the fonnation.':l springs of "mall flow i:,,;:,;ue fi'om t.he limeshme great a depth beneath the weatlwred material, or the streams and within a few limited areas of 
referred to a.':l eontainillg building stone may be and ehClt formatiolls in the southeast eorner ofT. too stony, to he of value for agricultural rurpo::;;es.\ thick sandstone outerops. A small forE'st tract 
utilized in the mallldiwture of lime. TheRe limc-114 ~., R 21 E. The rocks here arc steeply The soil under these conditions eHn be of service! of stunted oaks oecurs on the snndstone highland 
stones oc('ur neal' the base of the Faytttevillc and upturned and the wniel'l; appeal' to come. up ouly to the forest, which sf>emingly thrives in a('cu-I hordering Pecan Creek on the easL. The table
in the Pitkin and )'IolTOW fonnations. The beds through the bed(ling plane~ of the chert and mulations of loose stone. In certain Ioealities land of the Huttlesnake Mountains bears a simi
differ in purity 01' in percf'ntage of eHrhomrte of! limestone of the Roane and .!\forrow formationR.1 where the suriaee has remained Hat for a long lar foreBt. Small trllcts of oak forest also occur 
lime. Some of tl!em, however, may produee a Hpring'S of small flow issue from the thicker time the soil is sufliciently thick to be cultivated, on the sandstone divides cast of Butler Creek. 
(,ommereially valuahle lime. sand"tone beds of the Winslow formation at fav- as in the fertile lands about Crittenden and in 8eattering trees are found on the prairie uplnnds, 

A braneh of the Ht. Louis and Run Franci:,,;eo i orable tiituations, where the bcds are considerably I other smaller trncts in the northeastern part of the and forest trees transplanted into the same :1reas 
Railroad has reeently been huilt aeross the quad- I tilted and where erosioll lws cut deeply into them quadrangle. have prospered, showing that it is feasible to 
rangle and is ('ollveuieutly situated for the devel- I a.rro!:')s the strike of the rocks. One of the mo::;;t The limestone npar the base (If the Fayetteville extend the forest. 
opment of lime industries hetween Fort Gibson I notell of these spring,., flows from the sandstone in I fimnation assists in giving fertility to its soil, aB .May, 1D05. 

l\IU!;(log<'E' 
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GENERALIZED SECTION OF THE MUSCOGEE QUADRANGLE, 

l"OUMATION NA}[E. CHARACT.l£lt OF ROCKS CHARACTER OF TOPOGRAPHY. 

Sandy gray ~hal<, with SO inch coal bed in basal part. 

Boggy formatioll. 500+ Gray to yellowish-brown sandstone, massive and moderately hard. G-ent,jy rolling prairie upland with bluffs and escarpments. 

Soft gray and black shale with SOIlJe sandy alIale. 

Shale and shaly sandstone with thin ('oul beds locally. 

Brownish sandstone beds interstratilled with bluish clay shale 

Rolling' prairie land. 

Chiefly clay shale with a thin coal bed in upper part. 

Winslow formation. 

Heavy sandstone beds. Lonal table-lands and hilly country. 

Alternating beds of shale and ~aIld~tone, u~ually thin bpddcd. Rolling prairie land. 

l\fOlTOW formation. ----t~~iE;=i~~~( 
--UNCONFORMITY 

Pitkilllirnestone. 

Hlue to white liweHtone, light-hlue to h'"l"ccnish ('lay shale, and local thin 
sandstone beds, with blue to black shale and thin liIllel'tone at the top Gonerally ~teep hill slopes, bluffs, and cliffs. 
where not removed by erosion. 

Valleys and lower ~lopes of hills. 

'r-~-"-_-==-"to,,d:::":::k,-,bc:l":c'-=fi"-"--,il(l, clay shale with thin limestone lentils_. ____ Va~!_"_·'_ali_d_b_"'_es_ofh_il_l"._~ ____ _ 

.cherty liJllOBt.one alld beds of ehert. 1""'",,,---"---,-
----------~----- ._-- ----

JOSEPH A. TAFF, 
Geologist. 

I 



r N::j Name of foho Irt ------. 
'I 1 I LIVingston 

II t 2 Rmggold. 
.1 3 II Placerville. 
I t ~! Kingston. 
, 0 I Sacramento . 

. [ ~ ~ I Chattanooga. 
.,.' Pikes Peak 

I 8 Sewanee. 

I

t;, ~, I ~:~~:~~i~~:::sted Butte . 
Jackson 

12 I EstilJville 
15 I Fredericksburg. 
14 I Staunton. 
151 Lassen Peak 
16 Knoxville 

~~ i ~~7~:~ill~e""""':: I 
19 Stevenson. 

~~ i g~~::~~~d. 
22 , 
23 I 

241 Three Forks. 
25 Loudon 
26 Pocahontas 
27 Morristown 
28 Piedmont 
29 Nevada City Special . 
30 Yellowstone National Park 
31 Pyramid Peak. 
52 Franklin. 
35 Briceville 
34 Buckhannon. 
35 Gadsden 
36 Pueblo 
37 Downieville 
38 Butte Special . 
39 Truckee 
40 Wartburg. 
41 Sonora. 
42 Nueces. 
4i3 Bidwell Bar . 
44 Tazewell . 
45 Boise. 
46 Richmond. 
4, London. 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 

Tenmile District Special .. 
Roseburg 
Holyoke 
Big Trees 
Absaroka. 

56 Little Belt Mountains 

57 I ~~~~~~d~. 
~: I Bristol. 
60 La Plata. 
61 I Monterey 
62 Menominee Special. 
65 Mother Lode District 
641 Uvalde. 
65 Tintic Special . 

I 67 Danvdle 
I 66 L:olfax 

.. , 

L ___ _ I 

PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

;te_===f

l 
::::,t 

25 
Georgia Tennessee 25 
Montana 

California 25 
Tennessee. 
California 
Tennessee. 
Colorado. 
Tennessee. 

~~.~~~:w.va ......... I 
California 
Ky.-Va.-Tenn ......... I 
Virginia-Maryland 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
California 
Tennessee-North Carolina .. 
California 
California 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 

Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland. 
California 

West Virginia-Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia. 

Alabama ........... '. I 
Colorado. 
California 
Montana. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 
Texas 
California 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Idaho 
Kentucky 
Kentucky 
Colorado. 
Oregon. 
Massachusetts-Connecticut . 
California 

Montana. 
Montana. 
Colorado. 
Colorad.o .. 
Virginia-Tennessee. 
Oolorado . 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Michigan. 
California 
Texas 
Utah .. 
California 
Illinois-Indiana 

. . . . . I 

I 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 

~:-J=~m' of folio. =1= 5tate. -==-fG:~ 
~:o II ~~~St~~:~::·· ....... I ~~~;a~~r~~i~_Ohi~:::::: I ~; I!I 

' Washington . : : : : : : : I D. C.-Va.-Md. . 50 I 

~~ il' ~:~::~t:ne~ks ~~~;a~~r~nia . :::::: ~~ :'1 

75 Coos Bay Oregon.. ...... I 25 I 
74 I Coalgate. Indian Territory. I 25 ·1 
~651 Maynardville Tennessee.' : : : : : : I 25 :1 

, Austin Texas 25 

77 Raleigh. West Virginia. 25 1'1' 

78 Rome. Georgia-Alabama. . 25 
79 Atoka. . ... I Indian Territory. 25 Ii 

~~ ~~;:~~~ . . ... : : : I ~~~g~~~~~~~~~ Carolina . ~g 
82 Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania 25 
85 New York City ... I New York_New Jersey 50 
84 Ditney Indiana . 25 
85 Oelrichs.,., ..... , .. I South Dakota-Nebraska. 25 
86 El1ena}:Jurg . , ......... I Washington 25 
87 Camp Clarke. Nebraska 25 
88 Scotts Bluff, : : : : : : : : : i Nebraska ~55 
89 Port Orford Oregon . .:. 

:~ ~:~~~~:y.. . ... : : : i. ~~~~i~:r.olina-Tennessee. ;; 

92 Gaines, .... ,. Pennsylvania-New York. . 25 
95 Elklan'd-Tioga. ' ... I Pennsylvania 25 
94 Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania . 25 
95 Columbia. Tennessee . __ . 25 
96 Olivet. , ....... : : : I South Dakota. 25 

97 Parker.. South Dakota. . ..... '1 25 
98 Tishomingo .......... I Indian Territory. . , 25 
99 Mitchell , . , . . , . I South Dakota 25 

100 Alexandria. South Dakota : : : : : : : : : 1 ;55 
101 San Luis. I California .:. 
102 Indiana. ..,.::::::: \ Pennsylvania 25 
105 Nampa. Idaho-Oregon . I' 

104 Sp;aIVto'k'aC;.ty .. , ............... [ Idaho, ... , : : 

25 
25 
25 
25 

105 Jndiana-Illinois '. I' 

106 Mount Stuart.. ., ..... r Washington 

~ ~~ ~~;eC;~~:: . . . . : : : l ::u~;i~:~:~~~~-~;~;::: . 25 
25 
25 
25 

109 Cottonwood Falls . Kansas . : : I 
l10 Latrobe Pennsylvania 
111 

! ;;~ 
114 

[
' l15 

116 
117 

I ;;: I 
! ;;~ 

122 

1
125 
124 
125 
126 
12, 

128
1 

129 

130 I 131 
132 
133 
134 

Globe. 
Bisbee 
Huron 
De Smet .. 
Kittanning . 
Asheville. 
Casselton-Parga 
Greeneville 

Rural Valley 
Bradshaw Mountains. 
Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton 

Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Pennsylvania 

I ;; 
25 . i 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

~:~~ ~a::!~:~~i:':eeSsost:e : : I 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 

6:~:r:~:s-.Missouri . . . . . .! ~; 

Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee 
Pennsylvania . . . . , . . . , I 

~;~:i~~-South Dakota. : : I 
Wyo,-S. Dak.-Mont, 

.. , I 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

·25 
25 

. 25 Arizona. 
Coloraao . 
Colorado. 
Indian Territory 
Pennsylvania . 
Pennsylvania 

I 25 
25 

the above folios. a.s well a.s information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, ma.y be had 
D.C. 




